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IN~ connexion witlî the subjuct of
tcachcrs' salaries discxîsstd in the lalt
issue, the following information in regard
to the salaries of United States, Swiss , and
French school, masters and nilstresses Niii
be of iîxtercst .- 'l'le acrage inc.luàive
salaries paid to teachers il, the différent
cantons of Switzerlaîxd are as fulluws
In Basle: mnasters £128, mlistrcsses £î
in Zurich : masters £89, nhistresscs £72;
in Geneva: masters £87, illistresses £49;-
in Berne: inasters £55, Illistrcsses £41 ;
and in Valais: -masters £î 7, mlistresses
£1!3- There has been a sensible advance
in the salaries of the iiiistrcsscs during the
ten years 1371-Si. The incrcase of sal-
aries fir ioc'lx men and women is given as:
in Basle 30 pIer cent.; in Zurich 56 per
cent.; in Geneva 68 per cent.; in Berne 29
per cent., and in Valais 75 Pur cent-; or

aur average iîîcrease for the ivliolu of
Switzelaîmd of iz lier cent. for mien, anîd
Of 38 pu- :eilt. for vOuîîeîil. TIhe salarie
paid It Paris are as follows: - ead Mas-
Lts:- Cla'ss 1, £0 -It 4,500 fr. (£m 80), î>lus
residemc.e, Ctc-., Clasà -, 20 at .1,2oo fr.,
plus residei(c , etc.; Clas:s 3, 30 teacliers
at 3 900 fr. (f, 50) ;Class .1, .1o at 3,6(
fr. (f, 144) ; andi Class 5, asl' lliîîînber at.
3,300 (r. (Z134). 1I1W MNibtrebsses of
Girls' Schools: Class 1, 15 teaclicrs at

3,750 fr. (£150) ; class 2, 25 at 3,500 fr.

(f1C40) , class 3, 35 a, 3,250 fr. (£130),

class 4, 45 at 3,000 fr. <£ 120) ; anîd da-ss
5, auy nuiîber nt 2,15o fr. (,Ci io). llead
1%istresses of Ecoles Maternelles (Infint
Schmools, --.6 years) :Class 1, Io teacliers

ant 3,750 fr.; class 2, 20 ai. 3,500 fr.; class

3, 30 rit 3,250 (r.; class 4, 35 ant 31000 (r.,
and class 5, any nîîniîbcr at 2,75o fr.
Assistants, Boys :Class a, i ouk at 3,000 fr.,
class 2, 150 at 2,700 fr.; class 3, 200 at
2400 fr.; class 4, 250 atI 2,100 (r.; aîîd

class 5, any mniber ati. ,Soo fr. Girls
Class a, zoo ai. 2,500 (r.; class z, 15o ai.
2,250 (r.; class 3, 200 at 2,000 fr.; class 4,

250 at 1,750 fr.; clase 5, any nuinber ai.
5,500 fi. Infants: Class 1, 15 ai 2,500 fr.;
chtss 2, 3o at 2!,t50 fr.; class 3, 45 ai.
2,000 (r.; class 4, 6o ai. 1,750 (r.; aîîd
class 5, aîmy numiber rit i,500 fr.

E ach teaclier has a residetice or ail
allowance instead of it. I Icad Masters,
Soo fr. (£32) ; assibtants, 6oo (r. (2)

lin schools of over 500 childreîii, bo>s ur
girls, there ts* a teacher wîo, 6clongs tu> a
class of cliief assistants-for boys' sioul.,
there are 20, receiving 3,300 fr. (£1132),
for girls' tliere are 10, rcceivit1g 2,750 fr.
(£ i io). Agaiîî, there are ifty îmen aîmd
fifty woîneun eniployed as teachiers "'ou
suîpply " to replace those who are absent.
Tliese arc liaid--mni, 1,2oo fr.; womenti,
a,ooo fr. for fixed salary, anmd rive franîcs
for eacli day of work as a supply.

In sonie of tlîe States of the Unionî
salaries are 1 iaid înonthly according to tue
following table: Illinois-males, $46-86 ;
fernales, $37.76; average nunîber of days
schzaols are opien, i50. Maine-uiales,
I$73 ; femlales, $2 2.40 ; average nunîber

of days schouls ire opers, 1 17. Mas
sachtisetts ~"sîales, $ 102-90 ; fcllalcs,$34.-
32 ; averalge tnier of days schools are
openi, i7S. Michig-an-mvales, $.1%.56;
fCI1alCs, 27 .41 ; -veragt"e 81inînher Of da-Ys

s(htolsareolJIi,48.New vu.rk $3a
averaîge îîuîîmîber of days scliools are opent,
176 (i-'Mls $39-00; feillales, 29.00;

aveag siinberofd.îys schlools are openi
155. I 'clîîîsyb1 alia - .-,3. 1 _- , fi.:
mtales, 28.89 ; average :ttmbter of days
schooils are olîCi:. 154. WVîscoiîsist- l'aies,
$3S. 9 1 - feinlales, $'5.40; ivrg uîtber
of days schooils are opein, 175.

WVifli tîmese figures înay be cornparcd
thL balarics of tiadiers ini Canada. Froin
the statistics of the Minister of Education
(Ontario) for 1884, 've find that Ille Iliglest
s.ular) j>aid is $ 1,200, an inrei.se of 20 lier

cent. during the ljrecudisig aine years ; the
ai crage l'roi ini.iat salary for a male. tc.achc.r
$4:!6, an increase of* io pur cent. for the
saine period ; the average (P>rovincial)
salary for a ficilîale teacher $2 79,an increase
of 8 .per cent., average salary for male
teacliers in comutes $404; feniale teachers
$264, with an increase of £0 pier cent. in
eacb case ; in tcities tie average for mnales
is $791, for feilels $364, '£;itl illeyease Of
9 and 16 lier cent. rcspectively ; in towss
the respective averages are $612 and $283,
with 8 and 6 pIer cent. in rease.

Tlicse figures shouîild bc considered in
the li-lhu uf the difféen£t t.onditions of
lifé in dt d.-ff'.rteît t-uiirics iimcntionud.
Ili il i- iîuprubl.îlel lhal Ille u.\'.pense of
foud ;lis(d elotlîiig fur tht. urdiinary tct.ier
%ary sîîlliticitly tu imialidate anîy con-
clu.ýioîîs uhitdi iiay bc drawni froisi the
statistics giveri above.

Qule fecature commun oti Swvitz-erland
and Canmada is the rise ini the average
Salaries dirimg Ille îîast nlinc or tell years.
'l'le ilîcrease lias been imtich grenier in
thc former counitr>-by îîîaîy coîîsidercd
a nodcl iii its educatiomal systeis. The
hlîihîst increast ini Canada is twetity
lier cent. This is in the case of the
highieàt salary paid. In Switzerland the
increase lias, in onue instance, bcen as
miucli as seventy.five per cent.
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(I..i illiîrovements av i i ke Ln pilace ciuring
the part feu' yeurs in ilîelliods of leaeiîing inîdus.
triai <irawing. intercet in objective mlelthcds of
tuehing lias hid ils elTects on drawing as weil ns
nn ciller a~udies. Il waa seen that te printeci
exanplics were hIe resiuit or olitr Iîeuiîe'b obîserva-
lion ; ilîat îdis werc coliying Iliumî bliniiiy, ortiln
witiîbu liiitie knuwit:dgc of underlying întineiîîies.
l'ie vvltole stul8jeci is slow regirticd as based on
the study of Fcruni. --CVzar:Io.r .1!. Capter, Iotsf o,:.

Uî'c's wiîat grotind is Carlyle called a " gruat
historiait? Ilis sîîîuclaudetitte tuiricil wrilinigs
aiu e n great extent court.circuirs. Ail bis
tîtenries about hror.nsliip are vtiated lu>' a
toadish spirit. *lle iîiol'breaker is iiself an
idola lor. liJe cond(eiliitd ail exiremlisis, but is
iinîself doggediy duîgîîatic. I lis thoughls nîay

have tun in deuil gruves, butt thuy wec ceiniy
nnarnow. lie was indeed a greal writcr, lut grent
princijîaiiy as a translater. lice wis undotîiedly
a ninster of' languiges, but the delitb anti souit!-
ness oif his phiiosuphy maiy weIl We qucstionetd. Of
ail bis writitig% only a few tran.03tiuns antd une or
t cîo ssalyawiii survive. ÎNo emupricai cnalîcîsni,
no auiuount of unteasonal culogy can nevivify a
lisierary corpse. -*" Ser/or-i'o.nar/us, ;r, in thse
Ili/sfr ixrilie.

Tînt nist ruadahlc articles in the two volumîies
(V. anti VI, of the -' lictionary or National Iio.
graphy ") are tIhoe of M~r. <Leslie) Stcphen oni the
Itîon%ý.s and lSnwell. Tite lives of tbe ilhnc
Brunie 'isters ani tîteir brothrr arc so ciosciy
inîcerwoven tit Mr. Steiiben has fotiid l nmorc
convenient te deat sviuh the %%bute fanîiiy in a
bingie artie. Thec restilt is a niotus agreeaiîic bio-
grapibicai sketîch, vvhliciî, short ;t% it is) gives a
toieîaiîiy conîpile suinimary of MI that is tu, bu
isnown on the sulijeci. 'Mr. Sielpbcn evidently
ducs nul symiîatlîi7c witlî recent atttîilpts to white-
veash llranwcll Brunle, whiion lic descniies as the
worîhicss and dlcgr.aded wvîîcll lie cvicienîly was.
Eialiraite crîticisîîî and detailcd anaiysis of char-
acier he carcuhiy csclicWS ; but as siual ihe con-
trives to intcrwcavc witlu lus concise narrative a
guod inany acuite reuiiarks on books anîd authozr.

N Ir. W. Iltint lias contiuint eo btter
articictotlue "Dictionatry" thaît hiselaborateinîeînoir
or I.uoxd lloughl. Thecliogr.1111er of Btroughamî,
like the Wîogriulicr of l'ope, lias tb îhircad bis way
ibrotîgl a cloud of misreîîresenlr.îions which the
stuiject of bis stuidies lias raised round Iiiniself.
Mr. Iltint lias performeci lis lask witiî care anti
disetinvination, bunt it stcnms te have lefi in lii
îîind a sensation of liity dislikc (or the versatile
Chanellor. Thc fact is, lrotîgh.iiuî, as Mr. Ihuni
eays, was a*n tinainiale man, ' andi seuls ail lus
wi, social talenîts, andi suîrpass;ing intellectit-il
vigaur, he muade fuw fricnds and înany encilines.
Mr. Molut, hnwecr, sehile bringing out Bnoug.
ham's vanity, %clfi>lîncss, anti Inck of mural
balance, doer foul justice to bis cx\triordinatry
powcrs of mind, lis tircless enC!gy, and i lii iuît
iniractulous capacily fur liard work. - 77,e
.I-il/ ,,

TE/i ectts a powcrul rctarding influence on
salivary digeslioin, colite andi cocoa al compara-

tiveiy fléchie onc. Sur W. Robert% estimatcs the
mietiiittii sitrengili of the lea uttaiiy drnni nt four
tu lave lier cent. . strotig Ica îîîay conînin as îîîuch
as scven lier cent., wcak tua ait ltile as Iwo lier
cent. ciîcotebsatrnto!aotsvt
ur cent., amd istting cofice tweive Io rtn lier

cent.; cocon, un tlie other hanti, ig generally
wveaker, flot tmore titan abot lieu lier ccr.t., and
this, lie îiîinks, mna' be onetreason wlty it is tmort
sstitalte l icirsons wvitis feeblle digestions titan tca
or coffée. Tua exencises a pinwerful inîliiîitory
effect cii siivary digestion, ard illis appears te bc
eiîtinely (îIe te the large quantity of tannin il con-
itin!s. It apîiears thtat tannin exists in two condi-
tions in the tea.lcaf. One, thc larger portion, is
in Ilte fiee st, anti is easiiy cxtra.ctetl b> liot
%vaet ; but about one-fosîrtb is fixed andi remnains
undissoivtdi in tic fuliy cxh.tuted teas haves.
.Soi,,e Iprons haz u<SpAseil ilial h> itifitsing letr for
a -re.py short/ fiie-<o,/' I-c'o op t/treedt<st,

oi ji f ltuniti iio the Iifusion z.oulil bc
avoiiiei. 'Pais i: a ilelusion ; you can noe more
have tva without tannin titian yots can havc wine
wilhîout alcohol. Tannin, in the fret stet, is one
cf Ille niost soluble substances i<nown. If )-ot
pouir hiot stater on a litle beap of tannin it dissolves
lîke sa mucb pounded, sugar. Tea infused for
two minutes was not found sensilîly inferior in ils
rctarding power on sa ivary digestion Io tea in-
ftised for îhîrty minutes. In cuider te dinîinish as
far as possible Ille retnrding influence of tua on
salivai>' digestion, it sltould iîe made weak and
tised spmnirgly, and it sbouli not lie taken zwiih
Iîut afier theimeait. There is another me-ans, men.
tioned tîy Sir W. R'obcerls, of oilviating tlle re-
lardiîîg effect of ira on salivany digestion, andi
coiiinendrd b)' Itinu tle dyspeptie : i.n otûa/ia
jinch of bhkssrbozaic of soila t0 the tva wlien it is
bvisig infused in the tua-pot. lie roundl that ici
grains or sodla addcti Io an ounice af dry tea alnuost
entirely removed this rctifrding influence. The
infusion thus made is dinker thtan usuai, but the
flavour is not sensil> aitered, nor là the infutsion
aikaiine, for tea inifusion is naturaiiy sightly acid,
and the soda, in the proportion nnioncil, oniy
jît neuitralizes titis niciuity.-NATi:eeevh Cepffiey.

Tirotu:uî ve tbînk the plan of Mr. Longfellow's
book a niistaken one, yet wc may own I0 have
rend il with greai inîeîcst and pleassîre. Il bas
bcen inexpîecssibly îcfreshing in these lîustling,
angry, miany-si(tid limes t0 rend the story of this
s-itulc tranquil lire, devoted ltu one aim, one bîusi-
ness, onc dcéire ; of this good, sincere, gentie soul,
wiio, as lic was unstinrcd by any liigh insagining,
su veas uinvecd iîy nny dark distractions, doubis,
ci lenrs. Antd as we have comiarcdl hir for his
liersonni îioîiîlarity t0 Sir Walter Scott, se in
aither way diti he recliblc Minî ; lie resemblcd
hit in lus utter fredomi front ail tlc iitile jeal-
ousies andi ineannesscq, the ignoble tares anti
humours vvhich are so sadiy api te taint and binder
the iîerazy life. î le envied no mani ; het dispar-
agcdi no titan ; if oiliens spolie ili of bimt he never
answcrcti thein. If lie was destined to no great
miastcîy iii bis art, at leas tronte who cr pracîiscd
it ioved il with a more sincernesimie,diinterealetl
love. Once more we ina> go back 10 bis own
v'erse Io rondl i. ft'i riiîu e 1 this fine sitie of lus
characler. We iiîaty go back, as we have gone
before, to lus ',Ttlez of a Ways-!idc Inn,"~ where
the l'nct is thus praiscd ;

A Poct, 100, was there, whose verse
WVas tender, usical, and terse;
Tite inspliration, the deliglit,
The &'Ian, the glury, Ilte swift llight
0f titotiglts so sudlden, that lthe>' suet
The reveistions cf a dretain.
Ail these werc bis ; itut wii Iiumt crime
No envy of aruothcr's fane ;
1lec did flot finti bis slecit iess sweet
For mutsic in sorte ncigitbouring streel,
Non tustling becar in every bretee
1*icelatineiq cf ltliltiacies.
flonour and hiles. ings on bi% beah
WVhile living, Pend report wlien dead,
WVho, not tue cager fur renown,
Accepts, lîut (lues net cluîch the cruwn

If aui tue gifts of song Ibis Peuct owned wcre not
Longfeliow's the tuonai gifts were pne.enîirîcnîtly
bis% aînong ail pulcs. A~nt ns tbey bnotigbt lîinî
hurlour anti bicssini s wile lic lived, se shail they
iîring luini good report nnw tuit lie is tceati.-.la-.

Titosr. good ;îcople who are %vont la take thein
opinions aI seconcihand, and hencc bave camte te
regard George Eliot as anytbing baut a ttacher cf
sounui murais anti ortbodox dogunas, wiii douitess
lic slightiy stattled nt the discovenies of tlle late
John Crombie Brown, as set forth iii bis litile
book, "The Etbics of George Eiiot's WVorks."
lie examines in juin each of bier novels, and lier
"Spanisb Gipsy "-which, by the way. lue pîlaces

abave eveny poctical or pucîico.diamatic wnrk of
the day-and fun'Is in ail, as the centrai anti vita:iz-
ing iden, 'l thc doctrine ofîthe Cross "; nul incd
as theologically foruuitd, but " as the sytuboul cf
that spirit anti law of sclf.sacrif'ice, or self-giving,
wbich merges the individual lire in universait enuls."
1 Icfinds, niareover, that thisîhotigbt,and thecpecifie
purpese of ibis ieaching, bave neyer been absent
froin lte wtiien'a mind, and are evinced wiîh con-
tinuilly incrcasing force thioughout the wbolc
suries of ber works As Mi. Blrown marshals
before us character afier characler, anti, withi rare
discerîment and keen apprccialion, points ott
trait%, anti motives and relations, il is qutîie inu-
ipossible îlo te1 share in bis enthusiasmn, andi agret,
ili the main, witb bis conclusion%. One wondtis
that none of the novelists 'many admirers bas
tundcertaken sucb a wank before. Apart frntî ils
oven inîritîsic worth, Ibe volume tienives ad<iitional
inte:esî fromn the fact stated b)y à1r. C. G. Ames,
in bis pertinent introduction, that George Eliot
berseif more thtan once spolie in tcrins ofcom-
mendation of the views litre advanced. hI was a
lmilter of regret te L.eî that site bii neyer met the
authon, for it wouid bave beent a grcat benteit and
stimuulus te know that lier wonk " was %anctioned
hy tht synîpathy of a mind ecdowed À itb so mucb
insight anti delicate scnsibility." If, thertfir,
Mr. Iirown's interpirctation is the correct one, a.s
both bis îbonotugh analysis anfi the autbor's own
admission make es-ident, maîîy oif oui self*assured
enieis must revise their opinions, ai leasi, even if
tbey hesitate te accept, in fu, bis conclusion,
that, among ail out rictionisîs, George Eliot
"stands out as ibe detpest, bioadest, anc most
catholie illustrator of tht truc cîbicaofChrisîiaznity;
the f5051 cainesi and persistent expositer of ihe
tuc doctrine of the Ctoýs. that we arc bon aid
shouid lic to somcîbhing bigher than the love of
bapjiines; ihe mort subte and profounfi, cont-
men!ator on the solemnt wonds, 1 tie that io"eîb
bis soul shait lost il ; bc iblat hatetb bis soul bball
liccp il unie life cternal.'"-7e C-i/i.
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Notes and Comments.
MaI. ARTIttJR J. R~tIGis preparing a

Graduation Diplorna ta bc preticnted ta those
who palis the examiations prescribed for the
différent forma ai higb schoai and coilegiate
institutes by the Education Departmcnt.

OLIVER WiVaNtmîI."z Hotmas liait been
given a magnificent receptian by the E nglisli
papers. rhe London Soenvlor says Eng-
lishmen Ilhave the feeling for hiim which
they had for Charlts Lanmb, Charles Dlickens
anci John Leech, in which admiration is
somehow blended ia and is indistinguisb-
able from atrection."

0., Easter Sunday Mr. Ruskin wrote con-
cerning tbe Bible : Il It is the grandest
group of writings existent in the rational
world, put into the grandest language of the
rational world in the frst stresigth oi the
Christian faith,' by an entirely wise and kind
saint, St. Jcrotne : translated aiterwards
with beauty and feiicity mbt every language
ofithe Christian world; and the guide, since
Sa translated, ai ail the arts and acts oi that
worid which have been noble, fortunate, and
happy."

TuERE is growing a pawerful and bene-
ficiai influence on society, says the Cutrr-e,,
.- namely, the proioundi feeling ai relief
which iallows the end of a stnike. If the
populace continue thus ta express its joy
wbcn a strike ceases, t will flot be long ere
a strike will bc a thing so unwelcome that
men will be slower to stop work. The ship-
pers ai Chicago arc said ta have put an cnd
ta the Lakze Shore stoppage wYhen the officers
ai the rond aînd the chief ai the unions couid
flot do so. The cffects of thase shippers arc
wortby af aIl praise. 1'hat is public spirit,
and it allers hope ta the man who dislikes
bath Gould and anarchy.

"lMR. RusKtN'S undergraduate fle," says
the N. Y. 7ribuze, «'was in ont respect aut
ai the camînan. Ht says in bis autobia-
grapby that through ail[ his three yenrs ai
residence bis mother lodged during terni
time in Oxford ; on Saturdays bis father
came clown, and tiîey aIl] tbree went in the
aid domestic way ta St. Peter's for the Sun-
day marning service. 'Othtrwise,' addsittr.
Ruskin, 'they neyer appeared, with nie in
public, ]est my campanions shauld iaugb at
me, or any anc tIse ask nialiciaus questions
cancerning vintnier papa and is old-fash-
ioned wife.' 'Mr. Rusku- records ta the
credit ai thc undergrad,.ates that « inle ai
them cvcr said ane wvord in deprcciation ai
cither ai them, or in sarcasm at îny lbabitu-
aliy spcnding my evenings with my maîher.'
But that was becaust: Mir. Ruskin bimseli
was neyer ashamed, but always plcased th;ut
bis mather came ta take such care ai bim as
she could, and because his ' day was always
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happier for teliing lier at tea whatever hiad shaiie it according Io their own icleas or
plcased or profitud ifi n lt.' I inîclinations ; the truati is, ail classec have

"I 1 EN.,T to hyn-o the otiier nilt Ra eyllai s/tare ini the formîation of a language
wr;esa oresonent-rofwh l Ilii, owbichi ks sed by themi in comînon, or in

wr~es crreponen oftbci>ll faI 1 other words, the ride of the majority is
revisit the old bocuse nt tht stcps of whicb i usage. 'rhe volte of the people ks mighty
took leave of Mr. Carlyle sai-ne six or seven and wiil prevail. l'oÉi o/ni, v.'>. fD.
years aga. 1 found the medailion portrait There is no gainsaying *]lis fact. As long
stuck, notaon Ne. 24which has becomeaone of as hurnan nature is fiable to imperfection
the Meccas of the Oid WVorid and the New, andi error in tîîc cases of inulividuals, an long
but uipon the house at the entry of the rond Ias ont class o1 people wiil rcsist the dictation
fronting the ginshiop whicbi formis sa undesir- 1 of anotiier iii matters pertaining ta the
able a feature of the street i whichi the sage mmid, there can be no single criterion of
of Chelsea spent so întch of bis lufe. On in- usage, no ont individitial wiil be acknowledged,
quiring as to why the portrait %as -o non th b- M is M elw e opsesajd
riglit bouse, 1 was told that its owner had bup hin ftlo%. tato ail tes aet juVhnere

fixed practicaliy prohibitive tenus for the theo can Illa of a th e eurelstandair ?

liberty of aiiixing the iemoriai ta hlis Pro- Nowheîre but iii the conuu>enf 7'oitc q!f tige
perty. Trhis wvas ba(l, but worse remained i majri/lfak,/ sadr e pb
behind. On reaching the house itself 1 an )a,s v.'m ir&vkitaîy Ae ptandarddown arisA

found it desolate, grimy, and untenanted, suppianted by another gcneration af inen, idc
I)irty notices of Il To Let staredt front the
shuttered windows, tht steps were foui, the
area windlows cracked, and tht whole aspect 1*IIL. Hliax'i 0-il contains tlle foliowing:-
of the front rnost depressing. In reply ta Il Much fauit las heurn found with the ap-
inquiries on the spot, 1 was told, that the pointmcent of Rev. M r. Currie to the position
owvner af the bouse ks sa proud of the associa. af Provincial E-Ixamiiner nf iniending teacher s
tions of genius which cluster round blis bricks for Nova Scatia. Trhe chiti objection offered
and mortar that hie bas fixed what is practic- Ita this appointaient, is that lie is not a grad-
aliy a prohibitive rent. uate or cniectd v<ithlî h" Provincial

"A MovuMININT baving beeîî started in
Engiand ta commemnarate the centenary ai
Lard Byron, which wvili occur in iSSS. Tht
poces grandsan, Baron Wentworth, writes,"
says the N. Y. Tribiine, "lthat, in bis opin-
ion, sucb a demanstration is not ta bc ap-
praved. Nevertheiess, hie says : 'I feel that
if the greatest patts and critics ai our tinie
'vere unanit-lous in wîshing ta accord recog-
nition ai sorte kind ta tht naine ai B3yron,
his faînily iiutst respcctfully acquiesce in any
legitimate lionours that wvere ufféred witb
sîîcl sanction. But 1 do not know how far
sucb unanimity exists, or is likcely ta
exist, and it is nîanifestly unfair that
Byron should receive any ai the ridicule
which riiigt attach tn those wbo miake
inadmissible dlaims cancerning him. I
therefore think it my duty, as his descend-

*ant and in bis naine. ta point out that no
mere clique ai uinknown men without weight
or autbarity waulcl bave the smallest rigbt
to possess tbemselves ai Byran's mniory
as if it werc their inhieritance ; and if real
incr ai letters are dividcd in opinion as ta
bis truc place in English literature bis repre-
Sentatives would asi, that bis grave may be
lirt in ptace.'

MiR. HîsNRv C. WVinîr, ei tht University
ai Deseret, U'tah, writes ta tht Chicago Cur.
re,:t somte thrce or tur calumns in defence
ai bis opinions upan "Tu'le Purity of Lan-
guage» criticised in the EDUc.vI'IONAt.
WVaaKîx ai Marclh 1501. " No single class
ai people," hie says, «"higb ar law, can wield
such an ifluence over a language as ta

Normal Schaol. It iç our decided opinion
that the ' pries' oi tht tc.Liing profession
sbould, ais a ru'e, be rcserved for teachers.
It is prabably for the public good that aur
inspectors af sthools ought ta bc flot only
men ai superiar scholarsbip btît practical
teachers-men that have had actuai experi-
ence in teaching- difeérent grades ai schaois:,
and that are cansequently able ta sympatbize
with ail the teachers under their supervision.
Butt it is by noa means clear that Provincial
1E'-aminers ai this Province ought ta bc men
fresh [ram a teachcr's dusk in the Normal
Schaol or cisewhcre. I n the first place thrir
positions are not so remuncrative as ta be
considered anc ai tht prizts ai the teaching
profession. In tht second place it would be
questionable wviedam ta appoint as a Pro-
vincial E-amiine:r any miat vhose business is
(and would continue ta ber) tht preparing ai
candidates (or te.tcbtrs'examinilaiins. And,
thirdiy, as a uniformn teacliert.' exainination
is, ta a great extent, regarded as a useful
adjunct ta Ille educaiional .vDil, being dont
by the important schools in the Province, it
sccms ta us lest ta have as conductars ai
thbat examination meii ai braad vitws and ai
iibzral eduicatian whost minds are nat iîbued
with tht peculiar ideas that are apt ta be in
the ascendancy in alinost every institution ai
learning. It nîliglit, indecd, be ta the public
interest ta bave among our Provincial Ex-
amniners persons that live outside the Prov-
ince. As, therefor-, Rcv. 'Mr. Ctîrrie has
the required qtualifications for bis new posi-
tion, we do flot think: tbcrt arc good grounds
for objection ta bis appointmelt."'
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Literatzsre and Science.
LOK,11GAEL W5l01
tCon.,Md.1 /fl»ui j'a« J

TIITv Longfellow was charged with, senti-
muent is illustrated in a hundred incidentai
ways threughiout these volumes, but it is
equally clear that he shrank ftoui making it
the conduit of bis personal cxprriencc.
Dramatically, hie uscd sentiment frccly;
persoîialiy, he was chary of displa>ii»g it.
It is intrsting to note how lie insisttd
upon it as a quality in religion. lie was a
steady church-goer, andl in his comments in
lus diary upon the gucnions whicth lie lheard
arc frequently to the effect that if a sermon
was mainly logicai, and lacked unetion it,
failed of excellence. "'Chandler Robbins
preaches : a gaad discourse ou the gospel
and with unction, without which a sermon
ie flot a sermon." It is when one reada the
strong exprtssion of his feeling for Suii-
ner, and secs the unfading impression which
the tragedy cf his ewn luie miade upon him,
that une discevers how fat below tbis surface
of sentiment flowed the deep current of his
emiotional nature.

*rhc record of Longiellow's E uropeau fle
is filled with marks of is- atudicusness and
sense of a literary vacation. Equally inter-
esting iii this regard is the narrative of his
lire in the Cragie house as it flowers forth in
verse and prose, and is set belote the reader
in its daily Unes through the niediuni of the
diary. Apparently the editor has selectcd
the most interesting and salient passages
Iront the regular journal of the poet, rather
thari taken certain portions froîin specific
cutries. At any rate, the impression given
is cf a somewhat faithfully kept diary, in
which the incidents cf cach day are britfly
noted. WVe are able te sec pretty clearly
how the peet pass .d his tinte, what books hie
read, what coînpany hie kept, how lie set
about his poems, what his plans were.
Occasionally therc is a shrewd bit of criti-
cism or comment, but for the inost part the
entries are simple memioranda.

liow full of intcrest is this strctcb cf
twenty years ! Que is awarc of a fie, fit
temperatute iu which the poct works : his
domestic lité serene and yet stinuulating, for
bis wife's companionsbip *as intellectual as
well as affectionate ; bis converse with
friends full of the best wine ;his faine
growiug with steady advancc; the worlcl
coming ta hlmi with it% hcnwige, as lie sits lu
his study lookiîg wcstward, or paces bis
broad piazzas. Under these conditions tlc
poet sends forth bis songs, rejoicing in thein,
steadfast te bis ideai, and unvexcd by the
auxieties which fret se many artists. NV-
are told that he dislikcd evcrything violent,
and that this hatred of noise was a trait af
bis character from carliest days. It is easy

to believe it, for it is impossible te read thcse
volumues without beiug m'ade awarc of an
atmaospherc created by thc poet lîimself.
Therc was ne mec aveidance of disturbing
ecîîents, uer was; hîi> serenity the resuit
af faveuring conditions ; his nature a8scrtcd
iîself in a rcselute compulsion of condi.
tions-

'Anuihilating ail that's macle
To a green tlioughit inia green shade."

Hlie methods of composition are not very
fuliy declared, yet what cau be told of a
pnet's ways of work ? One may be curlous
to know wliether lie uises serape of paper, or
is particular as te his stationery ; whether
hce cons his Unmes util they are perfected,
and then sets tlîem down, or fishes theni,
îvith frequent blets, out of his inkstand,
wlîcthier hie works niethodically, or by fits
and siarts ; whether bis rule i8 nulla dî,s
sine lineiz, or .sians rp lun wî eie; wheîlîer
hie works in his garden or in lus study. But
aCter ail, though anc ses the alchemist sur-
roundcd by bis vials and reterts, eue misses
thc exact moment when the base metalisl
transmutcd into gold. WVe se enough cf
Longféllow's medts ta know that lie workcd
with swiftness, and feit iu some of his shorter
lyrics thc glow which runs through the veuns
as a malten theuglit flows into rich and
beauteous form. The fac-simuile of the mnu-
uscript of Excelsior offers an admirable
opportunity for studying the poet's maod as
he wrote that famions pourr, and it discloses
that interestiug combination of poctic fire
and sclîolarly thought so characteristic of
Longfellow. The lire burned steadily and
did not go out, thaugh hie wrate and rewrote,
erased, studieci, and finished. The li!tle
sentence at the close cf the lirst draft,
IlHalf-past thrc e'clock, merning. Now
te, bcd," is a cnrious disclosure cf the poul's
triumphauî, excitcd, and half.exluausted
fraîne, ah the tud of bis poctie vigil.

hesensitiveness te varying phases af
nature which appears in Longiellow's poems
recurs te eue as lie reads the ireqiient notes,
ini diary and letters, af the welcoe which
the peet gave the spring, the spirit with
whîich he encountered the winter. ht %va
bis eustomn te wv.lk Meore sunrise. IlRe-
suîuied iiy mcrning, îviks," hie says one 9111
of January, "Iafter time long snew bleckade.
\Vas out by hlaf-past six, the moon shining ;
in the east jost an explosion of ligh't throogh
broken clouds." And again: " lA vigorous,.
cold day. Ah, how cold it le! Aly walk
befére sunrise 1 kecp up very conscientiously,
and because I really cnjoy the fresh air.
iot to-day tht wiud scourged my ears

sharply. Tîtesc extremes of clinuate malke
me feui meianchaly. Even when flot cold
uuysel(, 1 canuat hclp thinkiug how many
others arc se." In another place lie writes,

1I get vMr tired cf the routinue of this life.
Tht briglit aututîju weathtr draws me away

fremn study, end the brewu branches af the
lenfless trees are more beautitul than bocks.
le lend but one lifé liere an earth. WVc

must muuke that beautitul. And te do titis
hecalth and elasticity of mind art meedit ;
and whatever endangers or imupedes these
must be avoided." Thuis last entry lcts a
littie light ite thec poct's temperameut.
Trhat colin eweetnese cf spirit which is se
apparent iu Longfellow ivas an accluiKition
as wcll ai; an eudowment. lie <leliberately
chose and refrained acccrding ta a law in
bis mienuberu, and teck clear cegnizance cf
bis nature and àîs tendencies.

In a word, lie wa, -i sane man. Tlîerc
was a notable sanity about ail his mode cf
lue,' -nd bis attitude tcward books auid
nature and nien. It was the positive which
attracted him, the achievemient iu literature,
the large, scasanable glits cf the enter world,
the mnu and wonicn thernselves who were
behind the decds and wcrds which miade
theni kuown. The books which hie read, as
noted in bis jeurnais, were thn generaus
bocks ; he wauîed the bcst wine of thouglit,
and lie avoided criticisw. IlWhat is the
use," lie exciainis, "cof wvriting books about
bocks !-exccpting se far as te give informa-
tiaon to thase who canuat get the bocks theux-
selves." Ne babked in suushine; he watclied
thte sky, and was aliv'e te the great sights
and sounds and te ail the tender influences
cf the seasous. "June is our month," lie
writts ; "a h, perfc't days, aller the dreary,
restless rain ! Thlt: lilace perfume tht air.
Tht horse-cheslnuts light the laudscape
with their great taper-like blossoms." cc A
dclicious day. Sat ail the nucrning on a
pronieutry covered wilh wild roses, look-
ing scaward, witlu F. \Vhat a delightlul
moruing! " In bis interco'îrsc with mnen
this sauity appeared in the power which he
showed of prcserving his own individuality
iii tht midst of constant pressure fromn ail
sides ; hie gave cf bimscîf frcly te bis inti-
mate friends, as these volumes disclose, but
ihe dwelt, nevcrtheless, in a cbarmcd circle,
beyond the liues af which nmer. could flot
petuetrate. I>raise did net inake hiin arro-
gant or vain ; criticism, though it sametimes
wvounded hlm, did net deflect hlmu froin his
course. It is rare that oue in our time has
been the centre of su much admiration, and
still rarer that ant bas preservcd in the
înidst cf it ail that iutegrity of nature whichi
knows anly the vaice within. Ycî wc are
touched quite as iîucu by iluat patience and
clîarity which the 1-oct displayed when pay-
ing the penalty of bis lamec lu receiviug and
answering the countless demands made by
bores cf ail kinds. Mr. Norten says,"I Ont:
day I veiitured te reuxonstrate with Iiim on
bis endurance of the persecutiaus of one cf
the worst of the class, who tu lack of une-
desty added lack cf houesty-a wretched
crcature; and wluen 1 had dont, lue looktd
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at nie with an amused expression, and hall
clcprccatisigly rcpliec, 1 [But Chattes, wha
would be kind ta him if 1 were not il' 'l As
eariy as t8506 lie mentions in lus dinry that
lie has lying an lbis table more thonu sixty
r.-questn for.ititographis, and witu his meth-
adical habits this was prvbatbly flot a long
accumulation. Occrisionally he bursts out
with impatience att tht imposition. Il 1 amn
plagued ta death," he write, Il with letters
fromi al forts ai people-af course about
their own affaits -, no heRitatian, fia rcserve,
fia consideration or dclicacy. WVhat peoplel",
And bis consternation talces a bumlorous
torii as he cansiders the massive iniperti-
nence ai a certain coit who, hart been
introduced ta him :

Il 5th. 1 was weak ernugli ta ask the
cotnt ta dine îvith us ; and he came, and
stayed ail the aiternoari, andc ta tea, and did
rot go away tilt eleven at night. WVc ai
(tel as if a huge garden-raller had gant aver
us. lie has «a fity.ogre power ai' dcvouring
time. WVoe warth the day whcn Felton
introduccd hlm ta me 1

Il i6th. 'The terrible cout' callcd this
rnorning befare sunrise ta leave a note an
an unimportant subject, signed 1 Tht homne.
less G.' I was break(nsting by candle-light.
Luckily he did not demnand admission.

49 8th. Beinre 1 was dresscd, this marri-
ing, a ring att tht door-beil, It was tht
counit again, came ta kriow if 1 had reccived
his note. The aspect of things gr.aws
seriaus. These early hours arc preciaus.
If they too are invadtd, wbat ivill become
ai me?

"l26th. Aiter dinntr il terriô i/e cote
came in ; and tht smnokers turned my study
into a village ta'-ern with cigars and poli.
tics, much ta my annoyarice. The courit
stayed tilt ten o'clock, anid expatiated amply
on the corruption ai European society-
like an aId raite wbo bas lost ail faith in
virtue."

Tht humour wbich constaritly peeps out
ai thc bni critries in his diary was a de-
liglutfül 2lement in tht paet's nature ; an
additional mark, if one needed il, ai that
sanity whîch seemsto us the deepest note ai
this large nature. A sanity which could
stand prasperity and niat give way urider tht
severest attack af adversity-this was the
paet's sure foundation, and tht art built upori
it lasts because af this property which bas
thoraughly possesscd it.

It would sem as if tht cditor, maving
leisurely through the years, was overtakeri
when lie had reacbed iSÛS by the discover3'
fithat h ad reached the praper mechanical
tirait af his work. The reader, who has
sauritered with a delightiul sense ai case up
ta tfl.3 point, is suddenly hurried forTvard
through the rcmaining years. If is truc,
undoubtedly, that tilt records and carres-
pondence are less abundant during the

closing filteen years, yet one is somnewhat
disturbcd by the violent lack ai proportion.
N4othing in said of certain hali-editorial work
which the poct undertaok in those ycars,
and scarcely a glitupse is giveri of that
beautifisl aid rige which moide L.ongelowrs
presence a beniediction to the warld about
him.

Or the niechanical exectition of the wark,
high praise cari b6 given, except that the
index ks cxceedirigly defective. A fulil index,
where there in such a ,uas4 of Iragmcntary
motter, is very desirable, and it is a pity
hiait there should not have been ailded a

chironological bibliography.
The work, however, in sa grcat a giit ta

litcrature and literary bistory that we cantni
spend miuch time ini painting out these obvi-
ous defectq. It is too early to inake a full
survey of the immense importanrce to Ameri-
cari literature afiftic work donc by hall a
dozcn great nien in the middle af tliis Cen.
tury. This body of prose and verse in
constituting the salid foundation upon which
other structures art: ta risc; the humanity
whicli if holds is eritering into the lire af the
country, andi no material invention, or scien-
tiflc discovery, or inistitutionai prospcrity, or
accumulation af wealth, mwill so powerfully
affect thc spiritual wcll-being af the nation
for generatians ta corne. Ths renson lits
deep in thc lives ai the men who have
%vrought,independe-itly,att iaying this faun.
dation ; and the rich record ai anc of these
lives, riow sa fully made the possession ai
the people, is ai inestimable value. To the
y'aung mari ai lctters it will be an inspira-
tion and a star ai hope ; ta the rank anid file
of readers it wi give new dignity ta the
litcrary calling and a laitier conception ai
literature itseif.-Al/a:itc il!oPilily.

Special Papers.___
TA CI:

etajn reait by illist CaAl-well o,, Cdtarttqtii !'ublc

Kuzjt-shn T*eai4gues 4 :<at,, . 1jIril zIst and,f .,jd,
Ise'. an.i jubllskedat tilrir request.

IN choosing, this subject 1 ari well aware
that 1 have chosen ane thint has been fully
discusscd by abler minds thari mine, rnany
times ln the past ; but as I have neyer
heard it mentioned before this Association,
except in a passing way, 1 have determined
ta aller a kew humble suggestions trusting
that, if nothing eIse, they may pravoke a
discussion fram which wc may derive benefit.
My remarksa wili apply more particularly ta
country and village schools ; rny experience
in teaching having bten limited ta these.
Cali this quaiity tact, policy, discrction-
what you will. I believe many teachers
desirous of doing their duty faithfully, bave,
fromn the lack ai it, failed as tcarhers, or at
lcast, have encauntered many difficulties
fliat would have, otherwise, been avoided.

Let us consider the subject firai froin a
social point ai view. AIl will agre with nme
lin tht stateunent, that a tcacher supporîed
with tht synmpathy, ca-aperatiariand gond-
tvili ai the parents, han a grcater power for
good in a sehoal thon one nlot s0 sutigtinet
1law ta acquire and retain thesc agents4 ai
goozl, '%'ill bc the first point 1 shali deal with.
First impressions are lasting. A teacher ia
entcring an duties in a ncw school. lie in
a" stranger in a si range Iaùcl," and this tact
will niot serve as a saoohing partion ta tht
nervous feeling that always posseases a
teacher whien facing new scholars for tht
first tinie. lie musi bear himbchi valiantly.
Ile is undcrgaing a mast rigid examinatian,
the result ta bc announccd betwecn the
lunurs oi four and ive, ta an intcresttd audi-
ence at homne. Net a particular in face,
fori, dress or demeanour, wilI escape
notice. This first report at hoine wvill have
an effect, slight perhaps, but still an ellect
an thtc opinions ai parents and other inter-
csted parties. Tht plainest face is comecly
la the eyca ai chilâreri, if it bc a kindly one;
the cheapest dress, elegant, if neat and
tasteful; the mast unassuming manners
charrning, if unarred by no striking pecu-
liarity. Let the teacher conduct himstîf
accordingly, and good must rcsult. Takisig
it for granted that lie bas succeeded ini
creating a favourable impression an the
parents tbraugli tht children, 1 now came ta
tht mast dificult part ai my subject :-viz.,
bov ta secure the good-will and co-opera-
tion ai tht parents. Thert at sa niany
plans that might be adopted ta accamplish
this witb more or ltss success, that I cari do
littie maore than mention saine I have tried,
or ser tried. If tht teacher cari convince
the parents flhnt he bas a personal intercst
ini the advanccmerit ofieach cbild, tht diffi-
culty is in a mieasure removed.

This incident came under my own obser-
vation. On a summer marnirig somne years
since, a farmer star[ed for a neiglibouring
blacksmith slîop, calling out ta bis fifteeri
year aId son ta rake Iîay tilt be carme back.
WVheri nearly at his destiniation, he was
accosted by a gentlemanly looking persan
with "lAre you Mr. A Pl'" "Yts," said tht
farmer. IlThen it in your son Harry wba
cames ta scbool ta me. I thought I would
just stop and tell yau what a pleasing pupit
1 find hlm. Ht is well bthavcd and
studious. It'sa.ipity be cannot came mort
regularly, but il is your busy season I sup-
pose." Two or tbree marc sentences closed
the conversation, and with mutual good
mornings thcy parted, and, as it chariced,
neyer exchangcd words again. Yet ini those
iew moments anid through tht instrumen-
tality af a few courtcous wards, that boy's
future education was determined. Ever
airer that he came regularly ta school, and
anid in time receivtd a liberal edlucatiori.
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[li.4 k ow a stiiescluil business mai, andi
very thankful for his early ativantages,
secureti by the thauglîtfül interest af his
teacher.

1 lieliave if possible te tcachar shoulti bc
on fritndiy footing with cvery person in hic
section. Mehn 1 make this statement i do
flot incia ta say bc shouiti resolve bîttîscif
inoa a visiting cornunittea andi inflict bis coint.
pany on evcry famiy in te neiglibourhood,
nor yet titat he shouiti bring Itimself ta the
level of cver3 individual %vitiî whom ha rnay
corne in contact. *rherc is a vast difféence
butwvecn fricndliness and familiarity.

1-or axanipla, a pupil is ill. 1 do not
think it would bc a derogation frrat the
tcacher's dignity, ta step ta the doar, andi
inquirc for the chiid, andi express a hope ta
sec hM in school again soon, even though
lie shoulti be unaccjuainted witb any nicmber
af thc housebaiti, except the ebilti. Again,
the teacher is inviteti out tu te.,, andi to
spend an evening with corne family ha bias
not yet met. 1 t is bis policy ta make him-
iscf as agrecabie as possible. By this 1 do
flot mean that he is not ta have an apinion
af hi3 awn, nor yet that lia is ta monopoiz
the conversation ai the evaning. TIhe ptople
wha by gencral consent are nmost popular,
are those wha have the happy faculty ai
being interesteti in ai thay iicar, and, in
orcler ta hcar, it is necessary sornetirnes ta
listan. It is fiat cansidered ia good taste ta
make aur daity occupation the subject of
conversation in cnmpany, andi yet 1 Cannot
think that a law kindly words concerning
Jahnnie's or Mary's progress, would bc ont
af place on such an occasion as this. In bis
social intercotfrse, 1 would advisc the young
teacher, or inticat any teacher, abave ail
things ta avoid gossip. I use the word in
its widest sense, indcad I include many sub-
jects ai conversation flot usually considareti
undar this heati. For example, thare is fia
teacher who will finti lueé in *ha school-rooin
ai sunshine. 1le wiIl have laypui,
stupid pupils, obstinate pupils, sirnpering
pupils, anti rnany other cl'asses that it %vould
be superfluous for me ta mention. %Vith
such combinatians ai charactar ta train up
moraliy, ta govern physically, andi ta instruct
mentaily, he may cxpect difficulties. Now
almost the first question each persan with
whoui he may corne in contact wili ask hitu,
will be, Il Haw do you gat on in school ?"
Indeeat aiter the opaning remark concerning
the state of the weathar, lie may bc pre-
pareti ta answar this question. Wiill it lightan
bis Joadti atcîially ta unbosomn limsalf ta a
listener, who, neyer having been in bis posi-
tion, can niiar understanti nor have any
synîpathy with the situation ?

1 believe such a relation will tund ta create
distrust ai te tcacber's gavarning powars,
or other capabilities, andi since il can neithar
comi art him in the prescrnt, nor help him in

the future, 1 wuutld ativise ils suppressionî.
Let cvcrything inside tha schaoulroom as8
raprecenteti by thc teaciier tu the outaide
world, ha couleur (le rose~. It will naither
add ta his salary (an important point), ta the
wvorid'a sympathy, nor ta hie own reliai, ta
represent it atbcerwisc ; the worll will volun-
tecr plciîîy of tiark shades ta tant down the
reprementation ta its praper tint. Lest 1
have flot exprasseti iystif cieariy anough, 1
w Mi repeat my niaaning in other words. Lut
ail difficuiticq general andi particular, that
the teachar îîîay axrFeriancc in school, bc
kept as Car as possible from pupil andi parent,
for if ic iischievous pupil realizes that he
can easily trouble flie teacher, lie will, ia
nine casas out of ten, seize avery opportunity
ai doing so, and if the parent ba inustrustfut
ofiftie teacher'ti ability in any line, he willi be
an the loo~kout for flaws, andi wiil possibiy
flui saine thant may flot exist.

Confidence once gaincti is flot easily last.
Let the teacher gain the csteern andi confi-
dence ai the parants, andi he wiii finti that
dter iill be littie inclination among out-
siders ta mctitlc with affairs ai the school-
room. Mfany teachers claim that they tiare
flot matdiae with the usual echool routine, as
they would create trouble for therneelves.
On this principle a littia chilti af five or six
years is kapt sitting upright as a grenadier,
on a scat not tfo comiortabie, for five andi
a half hours per day. Summar andi wint er,
pleasant tiayp anti dark days, are ail ana ta
this little uniarlunata, wha would gain physi-
cilly anti mnally, if aliowed, ta play hall
tce school bours with othars ai his own age,

in saine as;signati place at which tht teacher
caulti accasionally glance as the work %vent
on indoors.

On this carne illustrious principle, an
hour's racreaian in the %vay ai sangs anti re-
citations on Friday afternuon is flot ta be
thaught af. Somebody inigbt abject. On
similar grounds the timiti, retiring scholar
who occasionally anti perhaps unintention-
ally carnrits a fault, must ba punishiet
equaliy witb the viciaus pupil who again anti
again, ant I" with malice aforethought," coin-
mits te same fauît, lest the teacher shouiti
bc accu-cd ai partiality. Now this is not as
it shoulti hc. The teachar shoulti be at
liberty ta use bis jutigment in sucb cases
witbout a tbotughî for acîside opinion. Now
I contend that if any teacher wit ardinary
tact, %vith ordinary honcsty ai purpase, with
ordinary capabilities, doas not enjay this
iberty ai judgment, it is in a maasure bis
own fatîlt.

Cioseiy aliieti ta tact is the use of the rodi
ai correction; indeati, by camne teachers, lte
latter is miate ta supply the place ai the for-
mer. I arn happy ta knawv the number of
sucb is iew, in thase closing days ai the
ninetcenth century. Let mec nat give the
impression that 1 disapprove af corporal

puniiiiîment, on te contrary '. have the
greateet possible veneration for that tinie-
lionourcti institution if tiiscrectiy useti-bur
therein lias the point.

There existe a very nice distinction be-
tween the use andi tae abuse ai that officiai
instrument, the roai. 1 balieva, indeeti 1
knaov there arc pupils, whose feelings can
only ba reacheti tlîrough the fingertips ; but
1 arn happy ta believe that such are the ex-
ception. Mehn conipelleti (I use the word
significantly) ta chastisa a pupil, let the
teacher ha sue ta do it, but let him be very
sure flot ta overdo it. To give two blows
when ont wouid suiicc, is sinîpiy barbarous.
1 have known teachers punish ana pupil
:;evercly for a siight offence, that ha might
serve as an exanîpla ta the rest. WVhat a
brighit anti shining example ai brutality such
a teacher is ! For a feachar in the prime of
inanhooti or wornanhood ta beat a littie chilti,
uio matter lîow vicious, as a jockey would
beat lus horst, ie manstrous. Tniat sucb
things hava accurrcd we ail know, tat they
do accasionaily stili occur, ive alsa know. 1
tremîble with indignation ta rernember that 1
once knew a teacher who beat a half-witted
boy, day airer day, wcek atter week, for nt
knowing bis cpeiling Ieson in the Part
Second IBook. 1 arn satisfied that the
teachers ai ta-day, as a class, are an arn-
provernent in this respect on those of fifty
years ago, anti 1 arn aqualiy satiefleti that
thera is stili roorn for improvernent. Young
teachers are sometirues misleti in the matter
ai punishing tramn the fact that they follow
the axample ai tlîeir awn early instructions,
andi mata out the cvil ta oters as it was
ineasurati ta thamnsalves. Soine again adapt
corporal punishrnant as the surest anti spaed-
iest method ai qualling disturbance, withaut
a thought as ta wbether il is the wisest
course ta pursue or flot ; while others, influ.
encati by the atmospheïe or othar causes,
punish as the feelings dictate. This le my
cightlî year ai teaching, anti with the experi-
ence 1 naw have, if I coulti begin anew, I
waulti atiopt this as a principia, IlTa inflict
no corporal punishment on a pupil until 1
iati trie,' avcry ather rcretiy." There are

ai caurse special faults, such as impertinence
of atidress, that ara demaralizing ta te
othar schulars, tat must be deait with
promptly, anti crusheti out oficxistence at tht
very first appearance, but 1 arn refarring
more particularly ta accurrences common ta
cvery schaooh 1 wiil brie fly state sarna of its
evil effects accartiing ta my experience.
Firstly, it le tic surcet way ofiabtaining the
iii will ai the parants. It is human nature
the wvorld avar tîtat faw parents can contcrn-
platu kindly tht punishmant ai their chilti by
a stranga hanti, na mattar how unamiable
tht chiltimay ha. You wha are parents, yau
wlao hava young brathers anti sistars, can
understanti this feeling. Secondly, in rtiany

[Numbcr ý2.
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childten it raises a spirit of deliance nat
easily held in check. Thirdly, punishment
often rcscrted ta, soon cornes ta bc looked
an as anc of the necessary rvii, of the
school-room, and is cndurcd by the reckless
and chirked by the wcak as being merely a
part of the daily programme. As continuai
dropping wears the atone, s0 dots perpctuai
punishing wealcen thc impression it ahauld
have. Fourthly and iastiy, it ie degrading
ta the teacher and pupil.

These are only a few, a very few, ai its
cvii effects, but 1 mus, hasten on.

As teachere, we ofien fail in flot being as
considerate and sympathetic sa we should
be. Shouid it be considered a heinous
offlence for a boy or girl with a supcrabund.
ance ai animal spirits ta give way occasion-
ally ta an autburst af mirth in tht scboal-
roam during wark hours ? 1 cannot tlsink
so. 1 have too liveiy a remenibrance af sortie
ai my own yauthful shortcomîngs ta cherish
such a thought for a moment. Teachers
should aiways bear in mind that children, as
a generai thing, are flot maliciously noisy,
but that they require constant empinynient
and if it bc flot furnished them, they wili find
it themscives. To suin up the whole inatter,
let the teacher while in the schooi-ralom be
firm, patient, synmpathetic, cautiaus. A few
,yards on each of th.-se.

fl'rinness.-ILet tht teacher makenio prom-
ises that hie cannnt fulfil, no rides that he
cannot enfarce. Let hlmi watch that hie
slightest command is abeyed at thetlime and
in the maniner hie would wish. Let imn allow
fia flagrant breach of discipline ta p&ss by
unnoted, and at ail limes let bis words and
actions be above repraach.

J>aience.-Let him flot expect the resuit
of his labours ta bud, blossons and bring
forth fruit under his eyes, but let him iho.
prove the minutes and hours, and trust ta the
years for a resuit.

Is tht road ver>- dreaiy ?
Patience yct

The clouds have silver iining.
Dinna forget,

An ovcr-anxîous irooding
l>oth begcet

A hast of iclars and tantasies deluding
Then, brother, lest these tarmients be in-

truding,
lust bide a wc and dinna fret.

S'ympially.-Let hlm not forget the days
wlien be taa was young, the days when hie
too had that tâaine wild desire ta iaugh at the
wrang time, the days when hie cut the but-
tons fromn the back af his teacher's coat, and
a thousand other similar days, and let Ihim
ask himseli if bis boys of ta-day are any
worse than hie hiniseif was ; and mort, than
this, let him n ft be too severe on his pupils
for every bit of thoughtless fun in which they
may indulge.

Caution.-Thse teacher who gocs irita bis
school-room in tht marning with thia:thought,
and keeps it there until hie leaves at night,

rarciy gUts into trouble will parents or
pupils. WVhy ? lie scldonm or neyer pun-
ishes a pt:pil hastily or in the wrong. lic
dots not often overpuinish, hie niakes no rash
speeches flhat niay bc commcnted on unfav-
ourabiy at home; ini short, hie avoids many
stumbling blocks. But 1i hear ont explain,r
IlOh, 1 like people ta be natural. 1 duest
your cautious, politic persan, who has an aim
in vicw for every pIcasant swile and agrce-
able word, and who neyer says an imnprudent
thing." Vcry welI, my friend. How do you
feel towards the crotchety, cantankerous
indiviclual, whose every word is a snarI, and
tvery word a frnwn. WouIdn't it bc a relief
to your feelings ta sec him occasionally clonk
his naturai propensities even in tht robes of
policy and caution. Again, another says
"«It'a impossible for any one teacher ta pas-
scss ail these qualitie4 ; it is expccting pur-
fection irom irail humaii nature." It may bc
impossible ta bie perfect, but it is not imnpos-
sible ta aiim at perfection. 1 atu not advan-
cing ai this as somnething delightlul in thc-
ory and impossible in practice. Nor yct arn
1 quoting something froni the sage advice of
the numerous school journals naw issued. 1
amn simply giving my experience, or a small
part of it, for the benefit of some younger in
the profession than 1. 1 do not presune to
advise or dictate to those older ineînbers
af tl'is hionourable profession. WVith m'r'.îy
:hanks for your kind attention, 1I lave the
subject with yon ta criticise as you thiiuk
proper. _____ ____

PRA C7ICAL GLASS iIIEYYJ 1V0S.
(RrAU 4%efore~ the ElinTeacher Anàociatio,rn ly Miis
ll'iait, amiubl~islieat t/w sieggestion of the .tz.'dation.)

Cuni, liright Iniproveinent, on the car of ine
And rule the slacious world iroin climie to

clirne.
Thy hand-maid, Art, shall evcry wild explure,
Tfrace every wavc, and culture ev-ery shore."
TitERE is progress in everything. Tise

v'orid dues flot stand stili, matter is contin-
ually in a state ai motion. In every depart-
ment of life we find that man has sought
out many iniventuions, and contrary to the
deicaration ai the Wise Man, we arc temptcd
te believe IlThere is something new under
the sun." In the scien gific world discoveries
bave been uxade af forces in nature hitherto
unsuspected, and with the aid of the me-
chanical arts, these forces have revolution-
ized the condition of society. We find
ocean iinked ta ocean by railways spanning
the continents ; continent connected te
continent by the mighty Atlantic cable ; the
sound ai the human voice, "la trifle light as
aitr" rendered distinctly audible mniles away
by the invention af the telephane ; and
could Solonmon stand and vicw the wandrous
power af steam as applied in aur factories,
an our farrns, and for locomotive purposes,
hie, himself,.wnuid certainly repeat with us,
"This wisdam have I seen under the suni,
and it iterm cd great unto me." (Ec. ix. 13.)

I n the i>î world, n-c find thîtt 11811
changes have occurred, and are daily occur-
ring. Tht old iearniîîg is still the firns
foundation on which la bult tht fair super-
structure ai elegance and culture; and
advancemient is chietly noticeable in the
inethods tdiiployed in training, and in the
fret diffusion ai this culture, %vhich was
formierly tht prerogativc ai the rich and
taltenîed only. Now, it is noticeable thiat
the great tn ai tht present, and tiiose who
promise weli for tht future, are tlîey who
began their educatian in a public school,
and titruggled up thc road ta learning and
faine. Tht d.srk background af poverty
and toil ar.Iy serve ta show ta advantage the
ornarnents ai cdu..ation and polish they now
poSsess.

In aur public schools we believe we <lad
signs ai advanced thouglit, and more ai
practicai methodas, owing ta a better concep-
tion ai tht structure ai the mind, ils faculties
and necessities. Our medical mn ai the
prestat uise totally different trcatment for
diseases ta which thtc physical systeits is
subject, and would scout tht idea ai using
the old.timie methods ai licaling. 'Ne read
iii the history ai tht middle ages of a body
oi men who paraded tht streets, and by
flagellation ni their backs with whips, and
by muttered prayers and incantations, at-
teîsipied ta stop the ravages af a dreadful
plague which was afilicting the country.
Compare iih them a physician ai the
prescrit, with a th-3rough, knowledge of
anatamy, physiology, and tht diseases ta
which this %vonderfîtl canglomeration ai
flesh, banc and nerves is subject, as hc
makes a careful diagnosis ai the case, and
then compnunds the medicine which is ta
restare health and vigaur ta the patient.

Is there not an anaiogy hetre which wihl
suggest the past aîsd preste ai our educa-
tionai systein ? In the dark ages af teach-
ing, the school-room was a place of torture,
ruled aver by an empiric, who proicssed tu
cure ail mental weaknesses and diseases
wiîich aflectcd the htelpless mariais con-
signed ta his tender mercies. I-l also
practised flagellation, though lie appiied it
ta his patient, flot ta himiseii, and there n'as
aiso a monotonous repetitian ai certain long
sentences whicli tht victimi was required ta
recite an indefinite numiber of times, and by
these means it was supposed the evii spirit ai
ignorance wauid bc cast out, and tire mind
became healtlsful and vigorous. This resem-
bits tht "l faith cures " we read ai; it is truc
that some may bie cured in this way, but
there is danger of faiture in most cases. ht
wili flot do for teachers in this enlightencd
age ta keep up with the times, the teacher
must imitate the physician, and as hoc studios
the physical man, so the teacher must study
the construction and capabilities ofithe men-
tal organizatian, and having abtained a fair

(Con ginued on 'Og 3..)
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CAI>17L ANDI L4?OUA'.
il.

U'r is ilot, of course, flic cly of in cdu-
cational îîcriodical tu OCCIIpY iîstzlf witls
flie quarrcls of empilloyer antd cstilay)cdp
flie profilent of wagcs nnd pîrofit, or file
discussions on tlic curtainient ofiflic
hours of labour ; but flic principlcs whiclî
tunderlie îlîesccorie witlî its scop)e. E-'very
ptîpil in evcry sehiool in Canada will ane
day belong citiliert theli c!ass of employers
or ta tile cl:îss of cmloycd. They will
have thearetical que2tions ta answer and
practicai difliculties to overconie. And if
anything cati be donc by mecans of flic
educational sysîeni naw at Ouir coinniand
ta cnablc -thece pupils iii the future ta
salve the irst %vitltout prejudice and tu
grapple wiîh the second wiihaut malice if
should hy aIl mecans bc donc.

Many speak of the ndvantages of a
practical eduicationi." To us it sccmis

that tlie niosi practical education is thait
which cnables the learner tu put into prat:.
tical use ail that ýàc is taught. And if he
can bc tatighit such tacts and such princi.
pics as wiil niake hini fittcd in afler lifc ta
capte with these su pressing socialogical
.and economnic prôMenis he is pcrhaîîs
gaining the nmost prac.tical education which
il is possible for tile State ta bestow upan
himt.

Are theTC, then, any ficts or principles
which can be instilled int the ininds af
boys and girls nt school which will have
this tcndency:- wh*icb wili preparc thi ai ta
regard flhc arguments of the cmploye and
the cûinîplaints af tlicencmloyed without
bias; tu look with caini judgnient upan
strikes, unions, riats, lockouts, and su
forth ? Wu hold that niuch, vcry inucit,
can be donc ten ditig ta ibis consumination
sa devoutly ta bc wished; that wc can
inculcate inta thc minds of aur cltildren
high principles of justice and equity, and
lofty ideals of cc.opcratian bcîwecn man
and bis fellowv-iian.

For example :The truc relationship af
capital ta labour could without întch diffi-
culty bc pointcd out. They are flot an-
tagonistic ; thcy arc interdependent. The
battle is not bctween capital and labour ;
il is betwccn nionopolies and unions. If
this fact could once for ail be brought
home ta niary who arc alrcady far past
the age af schooldiys, countries would

perumps sec less of sticli disturbanices as
ofvga laie sa scriously interfLred with

tra(le. 'l'ie truc mecanitig of flie word
capital ; the valuse of labhour ; the imipo-
tence of otte wiilsaut flic aiher ; flhc
ilccessity flhnt ecch sbould conisider min-
utely fihe cliaracter of tile *otier ; tile
imîplortaince of sacrificing everytiiing ta
their mttuai good will ;- *such ihings tuas-
fers iiiglit %iith great pîrafit totîch uipon
and seriously lunch. 1Tîtere need hoe no
%pceizal bours dcvoted ta tlic siudy of
political c<>no:ny. 'l'ie very phrase Il po.
liticai econoiny' m ay lerrify niany af aur
edt:cators. Bt t none cati deny tliat tlhere
aire, in flic usuai curriculum ai school
studics, abundant nitîrials frot which
lessons sucli as these nmay bc drawn. And
more especiilly front bisîary. 'l'iîe imipo-
sition of tonnage and potindage ; t
bcstowal of patents ; the lcvying of ship-
moncy ; and niany other stîch weli-
known racis could without miucli difficulty
be used as uîegs upon whichi ta bang niany
ai sotind lesson on tile laws ai pîraduction
andi profit. Sa in geograîhy : fie one
word Il commerce" will open limîtless
fields throtîgh which to, lead aur putpils.

Again : 13y no nteans an uninu>ortant
factor ih the problcmis latcly brought
before ttce eyes oa al Europe is the exient
tu wv'tich farce shouid bc braughit ta bear
upon open and rebelliotus attcmpts ta
abtain concessions by nieans which
-ire subversive ai law and order. T[his,
indecd, tu judge by the light of recela
occurrences at Chicago, Afilwauikee, Liégc,
and elsewhiere, is becaming thic cltief
ingredient afiflic question. And this
phase ai thic contest should on no accaunt
be lost sigbt af in aur atte~npts at in-
strtt-:ting otîr pupils in flic laws which
bind saciety and protect trade.ý

This, perhape, is the niost difficut
phase of the anitagonisni betwecn capital
and labour- -certainly the most difficuit
anc tai touch on in the schoolraoom. Only
anc suggestion nîay bc ha7,arded : Let
us anc and Il insist an the necessity
af the preservation of order, tlic en-
forcenment af law, the submnission ta
rightful autbarity, tlic protection ai
tlic conmunity. TIou great a reverence
for !,w is impossible. Authority, in thesc
days, and in ncw cotnies, seenis ta be a
word which is gradually losing ail signifi-
cance. But without authority na natiç,n
could exist, niuch less progress. Anarchy
means rctragression. A hanse divided

agiiist iiseîf casnot stand. lly iinnumnier-
able exanmples could tbis l>e talught aur
childrci. And tuy cannot iearn it too
Young.

But with tiq iniculcation ofiftie import-
ance af subniission ta rigtfui autharhty
sîtoulol bc latught tltc necessity af listening
ta grievances ; of hicaring compiflaints ; of
taking ia ftiu cansideratian cvcrything
finat is properly uirgcd hy oppositng classes.
Santie af aur pupils wili saie day bc our
legisiators. If in tlheir school days they
commence the science of governint-
even in ibis crude form-wc nîay hople
that a p)eaceful solution of capital and
labour difficulties miay bc arrived it.

1'hesc (cw suggestions havc been thrown
out, not by any mecans as pretcnding ta
caver tlic wholc ground af thecenormous
anti intricite probien witil whlch ilhey
deal, but rather ta serve as hints tu aur
school-nasters -and mistrcsscs.

0 (lA EXC1II-INGr.
Ti[V niiiilcr.. of the Liv.itiç4g -ir or Nlay Sth

aint s51h contain Lloyd's, Attist Liîe in Ri~onc,
Paît andi lrecint, and Society in Paris, Fort-
oi&htly :The Cuckoo, A'a!ioetal eevieri'; Prin-
cipal Tulioch, andi Mois front a Rolling Stone,

Ilakvo;An Oid School-*hook, and Gerinan
Rcatlers, hy One or Theni, iifaciitast ; Soldier-
ing in J ttiaica, .4rny a: 'ylfxzn;Fred-
crick the Great. 'ûrnfie Uar; Agrssi eiion
in France, na T'li Gcrnan Peasantry, .Sftafûr;
The Close of the Cutturkampi, Safurdfay Revieut ;
The I.eson of tGS6, Paddy and his Landiord, and
Fashion and Flowers, Si. Janses' Gazetc ; with
instainents or 1111y the Post Tonga," l'This Man's
WVifé," ani l' A Diplonmatie Viclty," and Ioetry.

REMJEIVS AN!) N07IYCES OF BOOK'S.
Cha rles Darwiti: Ilit 1 /e a,,? fi'ok. Ily Grant

Alien. "Il unibcdt Lih)r.ry." New York
J. Fbtrgeraiti.

Anything Ï&if. Grant Allen writts is sure to ha
wcll written, ant in writing a lité of Darwin hc is
in hi% ceenent. WVith nmentat habits posscbsing a
strong scientific 1i2nt ; with his whioïee.tecd
failli and zcal in the theory of 'voltition ; andi wilh
his thorough grasp) of the history of sientific
îhought during ils recent rapid prowth. Iew men
werc: more competent to undetiake .1 ~pý-iar
exposition of the woik donc iy the greatcst scien-
tific: genius the worid bas seen sincc thetlime of
Newton.

Tht lcauty or Mr. Allcn's Ete book consisi
in the faci that it expliins simiply and interestingly
te the ordinary reatier the scolie or lthe theories put
îorward hy Chaules D)arwin. llut few outsidc: the
sasi circie or tenders to whom the IlOtigin of
Specics," the Il Descent of %Ian,".anti tht other
tpoch*niaking works af tht great exponient of
evolution are familiar fricnds, have any conception
or tht wer.lîh of tacts upon which this theory bas
been based. To such Mfr. Allen's IlLire t wili be

:312 INUMiter p2.
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a great boon. The oidinary conception .tise
doctrine cf natural selection ks a very '<midc one.
anti flot many have the tinmte or tue inclination 1<>
exlianti or cialborate it liy going lu the fouminain.
heati. Mr. Allen ducs Ibis for them.

The very chenil faim in whici fi k 1 ublished
maltes il accessible tu ail. %Ve strongly recoins.
attendi ailleo beccnîe lioSSC.*.ors and Traders o! il.

lensiMers lot-ms fît- .Çelioots ami' ,ra4temies. Nob.
I., I.etlers andi hisl ; No. If., Letters,
Recclpts, Accounts, etc. ; No. III., Notes,
Drafts, andi Letters ; No. IV., Ilusincss Cor-
resp)ontlence, RZeviet- cf Ilusineis Fnrms.
New Vork -A. S. Barrnes & Co.

To those wbo <lesite lu nake use cf bu.siness
failms we cin, on tlle whole, recommîiientl imese
blocks. L thcy 'arc l'y nu mntias free fromi mac-
curacies. To soute cf these attention niiy lie
tirawn.

The typ-es cf reccipteti his in V'ol. I., pages 4.
12, ant i : are uindatei. The contraction St. for
Street is Sardly permissilile in a formai note accepl.
ing an invitation <viit Vol. Il., page 8). In lire.
mnissory notes "lafier tiate " is of more general use
that l'rci date," anti the town in wbicb Illebhank
at which the note is payable shoumît nul be onitted
<ifi.). In a joint note the wortis "1joinlly andi
sevcrally " shoulci lie inseritt &fier "lîpromise tu
pay" <I1) The "îîprincipal anti .- rcly note "
given in Vol. III., page te, iq one which, in this
forni, woulti scarcely lx! consitlered l "negotiable"
though il is asrttt to lie so. In the "lset cf
exchange " the wortis Ilcf the sanie Ie'îour antd
datle" are omitleci (Vol. III., page 3o). The
phrase Ilpîcase ta receàlt" (Vol. IV -page 3) is
flot gramîmatical. It shoull lie simpiy -"pltase
recciit." The use ofîthe word "Ifooteti" (vol. IV.,
page ii) shoultibe clecrieti. "«Totalctil" is the cor-
rect fatim.

They conlain a Crient deat cf information anti
people unacquiinîtid with the înachir.ery lîy which
moncy changes hantîs shoulti avait îlmetîîsclves of
Messrz. Barries' Business Forms.

A NEsV illusîraieti "French Bock for Beginners,"
hy Sophie D'Oîiot, is.annotinceti for carly pululica-
lion l'y Messis. Ginn & Co.

D. Am-:.vaON & Ce. have publisheti, in the
"International Scieitifmc" series, a wark on 'Com-
parative I.iteralure," l'y Prof, 1I.M. Posnetl, which
is an attenîpt ta follow the effeets of social antd
individuai evolutian on lilerature, frontî is rudest
beginnings cf sang down tu the present limne.

G. P. PUTNANI'S Sosus bave just reatiy the Cîrst
volume in their "'Scriptures for Y'oungh'pl,
comprising the Ilebrew story fromt the creation le
the Limes o! Nceemiah. This work will lie edibtd
by Rev. Edward T. Barîletl, D.D., Dean cf the
P. E. Divinity Sehoci cf 1'hiladclphia, anti will lic
compîletc fin thrie volumes, two devoted to the Olti
anti ane ta thu New Testament. The clergymcn
cf variaus denominatians bave wtitten te the pub-
lishers of their symjîathy in the underlaking.

GINN & Ce. announce as forthcoming in their
"Library of Anglo.Saxon Poetty," Cynewulf's
Phoenix," editeti by l'rof. W. S. Curreli, o!

liampden-Sydnty College, Virginia; ",IlMaldon

l'igliî, etlittni ly l'frt. *Fhoillaq R. 1'dce, of Co.
luilia Collcgc ; andi lThe Riddleq of Cyncwulf,"
l'y D)r. Il. W. Wells, or the F-ricnt]s' School nt
P'rovidence, R4hode Islandi. IlC.tsart's Ammmy :n
Stu'.y of the Mliiînry Art of the Romans in Ille
1.ast layà of theciepublic," iby Il. P'. Juilon,
lofessor or llistory in the Univers-ity of .liane
fota, if nisu t b lc hrought out by tbis rmn.

llotIutt'm'ON, Itrt.mill & Co. nnnotince imaI (lime
Ihiography of L.ongrfclow for lise IlAnierican Men
of Letters II scries will bc wrlîîcn lby W. 1). 1llow.
cils. The volume on Hanwthorne in the &allec
scries is sîlill in the liantis of %Mr. Lowcll. The
cleventh volume in the Il 1Rivcr.ciulc Aldine " scries
wili b l " i>mocracy and ibelîr titrsc biy
jaines Russell LoweIi. Il will compîrise scvcn
addresscs, ail of wimicli except one, Ililonkt nnd
l4cam(ling," wcrc ildiverediinl Engl.and. Thc cîhers
aie Il l)cnweracy, IlGarrmcidl," "Dean Stanley,"

Ficlding," a'Cludc"rnti Don (2iixole."9

I I iAvI. finislieti my bock (' Nfiddlenlarch '),"
wrote George Eliot Lu Alexanuder Main, "«andi fni
îhoroughly at Penace aibout lt-not bec.iusc I fni
convinceti of ils pecrfection, ',lt because 1 have
liveil ta give out whit it was in nie tu give, andi
have flot lImen hindered b)y illncss or ticaîli from
inaking my work a whole, stici as il is. Wislen a
sumbjec has begun te grow in me 1 suifer tcruibly
until il bas wrought itseit outlbecome a complete
organssit ; andti hen il scem% ta ke wing andi go
away front nme. l'hat thing is not in le donc
again--that life las heurt liveti. 1 coultil fot test
witb a nunîber of unfinisheti wouks on nmy mind.
WVhen îiîcy-or, tailher, when a conception has
begun ta shape itself in wrilten itords, 1 finit that
il ni.. A1 go on to the endlbetore 1 -r lie happy
about it. Then 1 move.twzy, anti loo.k nI il front
a distance without .xny agitations."

IIAttl-& 8& liRes, have in pîress a volume on
"Manual Training," by Charles H. Ilani, which

bas special reference lo industrial education as
carried ibn iii the Chicage Mfanual Training School,
anti other like institutions. They have just issueti
an important monograph by the historian, George
bncroft, enlilleti "lA l'lea for tle Consestution,
Woundcd in the Ilouse of ils G.-u.ardians,"' sait l
be an elaborale argument against the legal-îender
discussion expresseti by the Supreme Court on
March 3, sS84, in the case ot julliard r':. Green-
nman. They have also just ready a new edlition of
Cross's "Life of George Eliot," containing new anti
important information concern:ng tue novelist's
change of religiaous btlief in t84 -tS42,and recul-
Iclions of her lire ai Coventry. They wilI soon
publish an important hisîoricalworkon the Indians,
entilleti "The Massacres of the Mounitains. " The
author is Mr. J. P'. Dunn, Jr., of Indianapolis,
who has given a large amounit cf lime and labour
to, the sîudy of the subject. The bock will be
î,rofusely illusîrateti.

JoSIN G. WHIT'IRmn bar wriîîcn the following
appreciative leîter ta Messrs. Lee & .Sheparul, in
reterence t0 one of their recent publications: Il I
have been reatiing the new bock by Jane Andrews,
'Tlen Boys who Liveti on the Roand from Long
Ago te Now,' whicb you have publisheti, andi can-
not forbear saying that in ail my acquainlance
with juvenule literature 1[know of noîbing in many
respects equal te this renîarkable bock, whicb con-
tains in ils small compass the concentrateti know-
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letige o! va.;t lilîratics. Il k tile tuîrly.<d
slory or 1b.13t centuries of tue woril's pîrogres4, andt
time ammîotint of stum-ly amni labour reiluireti in iig lire.
ilaration scons nilnost appîlling la .. memîîlale.
Oue is struck wiflm Ille Ik'cIliar excellence of ils
style, clear, i~> :rlacfll andi Iicltures(llme, wmicim
a cimilti cannot faim tu coniprehenti, andi in wii

ehiliIeut o! n larger grawîh ' Witt fint an
ii'ie cmamin. That it Witt lîrove a ravourite wil nid1
ant Young 1 have nu doubî. IL seenis l Imle limai
nuîthing coulti be miore enjoyalhle to lime boy out m
iteriotha th îe slory of imow the boys oft ail ageî
liveti anti ncleti."

Il is weli known that Richard Wigr-r was ira-
menstly affecteti, andi tua% Alexuander Dl>umas tire
was a great wag. Tua following slory oif tlie 1w,
is ai least well inventei (,;.y.% the New York

.Ixm: r),i not nbslumîely true W ~agner
gencrallyreceiveti isvisitors. in neiea otmîi
such a% lie aiways wore whcn conî,oing. l)umîs,
caliing on imimî one day, was bigmly nmîîmscd ai the

sler,' saiti Dumas, with his gooul.natuireil latigh.
wiîicm raîher hurt the feelings of the auîhor oif
'Tannhbiusser,' who, nevertheless, returneti M. D)u-
nias' visit wlien next he was aI Paris. Afler somne
considerable delay, M. l)unias apceared -Il last
diressettiimîagniicently in a <lressinggowmî wiim a
large fllwcr pattern, a licleî wilh llying plumes,
a life*belt aroti his waist, andi cnormîîous riding
boots. ' P'ardon ne,' sniti he, nîaiesîicaily), < for
apjîearing imn my working costume. 1 cant do
noîhing wichout being dresseui in ihis nianner imait
of nîy ideas live in this liiet anthe cther hait
are lotigeti in my bouts, whichi are indispensabîle te
me when 1 write my love scencs."

IlTg REtr mîiles away from the village of Con-
iston, anti on the opîposite side of the lake, lies
1lrantwood, the home cf 1'rofessor Ruskin-a large,
beautittîl, ranibiing lioce,, with sîlacious roomns
andi low ceiliings, commanding a view which," says
the /'.:Il Xlf Gazelle, Il is certainiy unsurpassed
in Engianti for pieîurcsqucncss aiiti poctic bcaaty.
I)own the grasçy slopes anti acioss the placiti mir-
ror-like laite the specîaîcîr looks «plit)ntte Old M4%an
cf Coniçîon, rising nîajesticaily froni among the
lesser hulis which forfi the mîiddle distance. The
village lies away ta the righî on the opposite shore;
tu tbe left ne habitation interrupîs the view for
four mites ant orte, save the ivy.grown Conision
Hall. On such a pictre, ricb wiîii cver*varying
colour, fatscinatir.j anti gîaceful, the great art critie
loves le gaze îhrcughouî the soîmmet twenly limiies
a day. Mr. Ruskin was walking in the extensive
groundis adjoining the huuse when I arriveti, and
pending the announicement cf my visit 1 was sbown
into the ettawing-roomi Lu await bis coming. Dwarl
anti oîher bock cases stocti against the walls,
which, mnorcover, werc adorneti wiîh beauti: 1
cxamples cf Prout, D. G. Rossetti, andi others, as
wcll as Mr. Ruskin's welknown drawing cf the
interior of St. Mark's, at Venice, one of his most
important efforts. Cases cf slmelîs, in infmnite
varicty, and of minerais revealeti anothet and less
generally known pîhase cf Mr. Ruskin's basIc, anti
a volume of ' Art in Englanti '-his last series cf
Oxford lectures-lay upon the !aille. I was stili
examining the hantisonie bintiingsimpon tbe shelves
<for the proer or deligbts in woîîhy examples cf
the bookbinl 's art), when the door openeti anti
bcecntercd thtooram.»
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(Conftùuei froen y.,-eJui.)

knowledge, proceed ta cure the weaknesses
ofl the niind, or assist in its fullest deveiop-
ment. This wilI recluire study, thaught, and
practical experinaeaat, and thtra we shall stili
find worids ta conquer. \Ve are always
learning, and this from aur failures as well
as front aur successes. Experience is an
impartial fricnd Whoa chastens us for aur
future good. Sic gave mne a lesson which 1
shal! never farget. This was, ta find out
how much my pupil knew before trying ta
teacli iim any more. A little lad came ta
school, bright and intelligent, and seemingiy
able ta read fluentiy. 1 anticipated pleastire
in teaching iii. F~or several days, being
busied with a large class af dulI beginners,
1 liiened with enjoyment ta his free-and-
easy rcading, but then 1 began ta notice a
certain peculiarity, and askcd hirn ta point
out several isoiated wards. He failed ta do
this, aud scveral questions soon ciicited the
amazing iact that lie did fiat know anc word
front anothier-had been reciting, hs tessons
which his sister fnrd taught him, parrat-
fashian, white learning them herself. Thc
necr.ssity iiow lay befare me ai brcaking up
this habit, and this was an extremely diffi-
cuit and wcarisame task, nec-2ssitating the
use af difierenit readers, reading fram right
ta leit, and cvery possible plan for lcarning
the shapes ai the words, for lis niemory
%vas trained ta catch the !rieZ, ai the sen-
tences, while his cyc utterly failed ta rcaog-
nize the word-.signs. 1 arn careful now ta
get a tlioraugh idea af the material 1 have
ta work upon. and then, by the use of the
blackboard, niake a further impression af
raew words itniC thc parts ai thest: words upun
the pupil's mind. To do this, let nie illus.
traie by a class- beg inning a tesson an thie
sounds ai enn ai in conibinatian with tht
bounds ai Mi, -.oh, or in, or p. I write the
]citer ii an the board, and spcak ai tht name
ai this beiný- so like the sound, and ask the
pupils wiat it says. The sound ai nj is
given. 'rien e is joinccl, and ,«.,n is said by
the class. 1 tell theni of a goase, who
always talks crossly ta those it mecets, by
saying II M, M, Ili," and placing tht 1 and h
anthebcard,the saund isjoincd to-nand the
wrd'kcizis utted. Tht wh is tic frst sound
ai a whistle, and sa an with tht rcst. TIen
ive say samcthing about tht words, that is,
wc m.ak1e a sentence cnntaining theni. Lan-
guage tessons arc an indispenisable accamt-
paninient ai the re.tding lesson ; and a talk
on the lcsson, and tht picture will train the
5upil ta think, te express his thougit, and
ta express tIat thought logically and dlearly.
A knowledgc ai chiid-naturc wiIi be acquired
by tht teacher as tht naind exhibits its
wozking, and il is wondcrful the strange
ideas that are iuTking in its still reccsses,
iwhici wiUl bc revealed only ta Uic teacher
who lis tact Ia edlucatc and ci icit the best

feelings of the child. Haw pitifui a sight is
the proud, reserved chiid, who fears ta ex-
press his Ihoughts for fcar of the iaughter or
the cross snub of his teacher, and wha looks
hciplessly forth on the :nany wonders sur-
rotinding him, and dares flot ask, IlWhy is
this ? I Carlyle, the philosopher, aectris to
have had such an experience, for lie speqks
of his teachers in IlSartar IZesartus," as a
"iset of hide-bound pedants, without know-
ledge af nman's nature or of boy's; or of
aught save their lexicons and quarterly
accaunt books. Inntisnerabie dcad vocables
<flot dead languages, for they kncw no fan-
guages) they crammed into us, and calied it
1 fostering the mind.' How cari an iriani-
mate, inechanical word.grinder, such as, in
a subsequent century, will be manuLactured
af wood and leather, foster the growth of
anything ? much more of mind which grows,
nat like a vegelable (by having its roots lit-
tered by etymological compost), but like a
spirit, by mysterious contact of spirit,
Thouglit kindling itseif at the tire of living
Thouglit. How shall he give kindling in
whose inward man is na live coal, but ail is
burned aut to a deaà grammatical cinder?
My professors kntw syntax enough, and af
the human soul, thus muli, that it had a
faculty calked memory, and couid be actcd
an through the nîuscular integuinent by the
appliance af bircli rods." This is Cariyle's
-trongly expressed opinion of the teachers
of the past, and it is more than probable
some of their disriples are stili practising
their methîods. Let us teachers of the latter
part ai the ninetcenth century bc careful lest
some af the young philosophiers of the future
niay hold us up tv> the gaze af succeeding
gencratiansas sptcimens of,' word-grinders,"
using birch rods as tuaIs for opening the
yonthful rcasury af thouglit.

As Reading is tht .'chicle by which know-
lcdge is acquired, it follows that wc shDuld
pay niuch attention ta titis brandi in aur
schools. We are not striving ta make clo-
cutionists and oratars, but ta get a well-ar-
ticulated, intelligent, anci spirited rcndering
ai tht thought expressed in the scle:-tions
they use as rcading tessons. If this bc
nttained, tie elocutian wvill folliw, and those
Who have a fancy for oratary wvill have an
impctus in that direction. Thc thing&need-
fui is ta get a good idea of what is meant,
first in izs outward or surface ,ncaning, and.
tien in its moral or allcgorical scrise ; and
ta do this it is necessary ta ippcal to the
child's ideas by its powcrs af seeing, Iciingi
hcaring, and b>' gcsturc ar eniphasis, get thc
puil to imagine the scenc. 1 have faund
that to inipress anything on a child's mind,
it is neccssary ta bc somr-what exaggeratcd
in eniphasis, rather than ta undervalue the
force. I give thorough expianation and
cxarnples irn teaching oi tic selections, in
reading, then the pupils read, and answer

anad ask questions. 1 find the value ai this
especialiy iii my second and third classes,
and occasianally find an unexpected instance
af well-understood cacplanations. One day
at recess, a little six-year aid girl, in the
second class, cvidenced her pi)wer ai cain-
prehensian in an unexpected manner. Her
sister, ta thc amusement of aIl, was playing
an a Jew's harp, her music eliciting many
derisive resnarks. Tie little sister Iooktd
gravely up, and said, Il It anakes me think ai
thc second iast verse ai Sheilah." This cain-
ing fram such a source caused nie to ask lier,
Il Vhat do yau mean, Lily ?" She was vcry
bashful, but at Iast said, Il It was where lie
piayed a iciment for his poor dog, Tray," and
1 expiained tliat a lament was a sad sang
for the dead. This compliment ta thc eider
girils mausic wvas grcatîy appreciated by the
other pupils.

A gond plan for teaching language ic ta
ask tl:c class ta say something about saie
abject or word, tîmen select ane pupit fram
thase standing, ta write his sentence an the
board. 1 say ta themn flrst, IlNaw, say
something which wiiI bc worth hearing, flot
what every ane cisc wouîd say."1 Tien thc
pupils, with my assistance, correct any errors
in spelling, grammar or punctuation. Lan-
guage tessons arîiiy on thc parts ai speech
-ire practised by using abjects, and entcring
inta conversation about theni. Credit is
given for the quality ai tie sentence as weli
as for thc corrcctness ai fartai. Our methods
ai tcaching composition are especially im
proved since the time wlien 1 first began ta
write. Children werc nat tauglit that subjeet
at aIl, but were required ta write IlComiposi-
tians " occasianally, and if we did well, we
gat mort marks than if we did iii, and there
the matter endcd. It was supposed that
when tht nccessity came, thc power wauld
be given. Again, we lara froin past failures,
ta train bctter aur pupils -n that: tic dis-
tressing wail ai-"« 1 fairly hate ta write a
lctter," may bc an unheard sound.

( To bc confinzed.>

LigE most busy mcn, ArdlILIishoî Trcnch was
.% great miller of the books oi thc day, uint neglcct-
ing cven the Ii-hiîcr sort. Tonayeungiunan, a few
ycirs since, wio adiiitced hc hll not rend "S>)y-
via's Lovcr.<'" the archhishop said, «'Thcn go ta
Mudie's for it ut once, and do flot considcr your
education cornplcte till you have reail and rnas-
tcrcd it. 1 1lad any one -.tked Dr. Trench for a
list ai tht ' lcst llundrcd lloks," lie would pro-
b2bly have ic1,iicd with a list of the lcest îhousand,
and then have <Icclareul tlat lis iist was sadly in-
compîcte. It should tie noicd with Jeep thank-
fuiness by iliose who love our languatge, ilhat the
pcstilcnt hecsy ai phanctic spclling hall na more
otthodoc opponcent titan the author of the 'Study
of Wordç,".tnti ibis :ho-igh Julius ire hall put
hinisci undcr handage ta such horrid fornis as
"4plucki IIand l "walkt."-.4ademy.
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SOLUtTIONS TO FIRST CLASS IlA "ANVD IlB" ALGE/IRA I>APERS FOR is6sj. IOîRCîAI lARX, 'IPrit3rd, îSS6.

13. I)eterniw (lie coefficient of eV in the exaso of <,.-x ( z+iaj(ic~l) .. . . . .. h. 1r. C. M Barden, Éditûr of Schéol lis/ln.
nuanher of factors being unlimited, cncl e less than unity. DE)IAR Si ,-I don't know tlaat the world needs

Let (<î+x) (i +ex) (i +e"x> . . »-F p,x-Fpx 2 + . . - . any more demonstratians of the' tact that the
whierep. P-39 tc., do flot contain x. Change x in!o ex Jsquare of the hypathenusc of a right angled tri-
Theti (i +x) ý i +p, ex+pc'e2 +... + + agle is equal Io Ille surn af the squares of the

.*.-r~ 1+p~5 ± 3 x+ .. Iothet two sides :nor, if t docs, am I at ail certain
Equate coefficients af x, that yau will care ta publish one. But having
Tlîcn P, r J .~ c-1 =P discovered a vcry simple demionstration, simplet
To find p, pl p., etc., put sr iii succession erluil ta t, 2, 31 thatà any that 1 know, anci hoping that the worlcl
Mien P.. = i; pic' .=p, ; A~c . +PIC, =p2 ; pSC3 +p2lc, =p 3. and the Scheoi Blulletin have never hecard of il, I

Ci=.

(1 - e)=P

Similarly e' e. 1. e ________e___

-c-

23 33 43
14. Shew that '+~+i; F14+. .. .. . Se

The sitb tcrni equalij1

= u(- I(It2) +31J(il- 1) + n

33n»- 1) (nt - 2) 31 il- 1)

u(,:- l)(u- 2) 3-II - )n
ut» - 1) (n - 2) In-3 $:( -1)n-2 +ni

I 3 1

In 3 In - 2 !J: - 1

Change cach terni .iter the third into this 1(onu
First teri = 1
Second = 4

Third ' 4+ -z4-

3'

Fourh _1I

Fifh I +1+ 15

I 3

Sevcnth A j~ .- f + etc., ctc.,

23 3 5 5
+ +

~~~~l j3 + ... ++±..i~~

Mîtaxs Frct«s>N<.
T7a & c odirned.)

venîture to send it ta you.
T8 : dessonstration, as I have given it an the

accompanyzing slip, is flot exactly as I wçould givc
it ta a class of coutse, but sufficient for you to
iudge of its taerits if it hu.ve any.

Respectfully,
FA,<'.v M. SIIERSIAN.

Principal Public School, Qachard Park, N.Y'.

A

Let Aiec bc a right-angleil triangle ; describe
square on hypothenuse Aist; from ii let fall pet-
pendicular tapon cit, and tram i ane tapon îwF;

prolong Ac to c. The four triangles in the figure
have the sides ai each respectively perpendicular
tai the sides of thosc connected with them. The
lixangles ait th.,rtfotc Tflumlly epuagula, Ille

correspondiag sides of the four being sides of the
same sq.vuare thcy arc conscqucntly equal, the arca
of each is equal ta hall the prodîîct (or rectangle)
af the base and perpendicular : hience the area of
the tour is equal ta twicc the retangle of Ac anti
cit. The square in the centre is the square on
the differrencl: ai Ac and cii. Now as the square
an the différence ai twa Uines, plus twice thc rect-
angle of the lines, cquzls the sum ai the squares
described on thc lines, the square an Ait, or the
wholc figure ý- ÂC ' Zj 2- Q. E. D).

S. C. GRirc.s & Co. have puhlishcd, in their
"'ilosophical Cla.ssics," President Naah lo r~

volumae an K}.tnts Ethics." Thc theme ai the
boal, i, as we have alrcady said, K~antx ethical
theary as contrasted wiffh his practical teachings.
It i% cxpasitory and critical, slating the points-
laigcly in K;ant.-ç own language, and oflerirag such
canimnns as may bce helpiri to a miore cotDpl
undcrsianding and appreciatian ai the grcat Gct-
man thinkcr.
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Educat ional Opinion.
tUOf'OEIIS ED)UCA.7ZYON ANI)

I11-M i. 1Y.
-Tu question of how collegiate training

affects the hecalth of wnrnen %yhich for file
last fiteen years hias been bandied about
ning niedical nien andi laymen, has al last
rectived anec tiinite answcer. The Associa-
tion of Colleginte Alumnu:, an organization
whicli hll its arigin in Boston but lias bc-
cornu weli-nigh National, bas collkcted the
facts af fliat answcr, andi the Massachmusetts
Blireau af l.abolir Sîatistkcs lias tabulateti
them andI picked frein theu, cvcry important
conclusion whichi they could furnisli. Tîîe
statistics are gathered from the graduates of
a dozen colleges, ail co-educa.tiànal except
Smnith, V'assarand WVellesley, andi including
ail ilhise af high standard -anti exacting
course ta iviicli %women have been.idited.
Il was ilt ami of the Association not only ta
colîci data sufficient ta seutle this mooteti
q1uestion ont way or the other, but aiso te
gather information ihat would gire a better
undersianding ai wvaman's physical ability.
ra serve this purpose a scliedule of questions
was stnt oui ta each of 1,300o alurn:. The
questions cavered tht physical condition andi
nativity of parents, tht surrouxiding influ-
ences, conditions, physical exercise, mental
labour, of tht alunina froin chiltihooti until
graduation andi ler health andi occupation
since that lrne. To these z,3oo circulars
7o5 aflswers were recci%:.d, a suflicient num-
ber to rake deductions %vorthy ai trust. Tht
fact that these paliers werc ail turneti over
ta the Bureau of Labour Statistics frets the
conclusion, arriveti at fromi suspicion ai
special pleading, or ai being twisted anti
coloured ta suit a special purpose.

Tht first and most striking fact eliciteti is
finat during tht college lueé ai these 7o5
%vaincu Go prrcent. tekt no change in health;
:o pier cent. felt an irnpraî'ement, andi 20 per
cent. a deterioration. Tht average lige at
tht tuen cf entcring coliege was iS.35 years,
but for those who entereti nt sixteen years
or under there wvas an increase ini deter-
ioration in hc.ilth ai a littie more than ica
per cent.zascompareti with those wha entered
at alatcrage. Mluch aithis declineinhealîh
appears ta lic the result of inhtrited tenden-
tcs rather than of callege 111e, for 2o lier
cent. af thasc shovving a decline in hcaith
inhecritcd a tcndency ta disease from their
parents, but where iitre hias been no such
inheriicid tcndcncy tht figures show that
thcre lias bten an increase i0 gaad health of
nearly.3 per cent. Blut thisdeicline in hcalth
is nat as seriaus as il appears. The grades
oi health are classificti under the hcads of
1,cxcellcnt," Ilgaodle' Ilfait," Il indutecrcnt,"
"Pour," and one-third ai tht deterioration

'. as only (rani "cxcele te :"gaod." Those

whn studied modcrately during the college
course appear te have been benefitted hy
cOllege life, but abOuIt 7 per Cent. Of thOse
wha studied severcly sufféred in couse-
<lience. %'orry scemrs ta have been a miort
prolific cause of physical trouble than severe
study, for those who worried over their
studies and personal afiairs show a decline
in hcalth af 15 per cent., whîle those %çho
%vert frec from this kind; of care gained Io
per cent. in heaith. Il is* aise notcwvorthy
that nearly ail of those who sufféred in con-
sequence of severe study report that since
graduation iliey have recovcred their normal
ceAt.ion. Over 78 per cent. of the wholc
number report iheir present health as cither
excellent or good. In comparison %yith this
showing il is worîh while to notice, in pass-
ing, the fact that D)r. MNary Putnam Jacobi a
few years ago oblained ùnswvers fromn nearly
25o wamcn of ail classes and conditions on
the question of general health. Only 56* per
cent. of those werc ini good health, a gain of

aper cent. ini favour of the college gridu-
ates. Of the 417 who report the;nselves ais
havinc, sornit sort ofailbîent, only Si con-
eider their disorders; ta b flic result of intel-
lectual oveirork, the samne number, by the
way, as say they have been injured by bal!
sani:ary rcgulations.

The theories by which Dr. Clark, put back
the movement for collcgiatc training for wo-
men at least a dozen ycars, and the argu-
ments which medical men liavc usually set
against its course, reccive a blow freim the
facts here brought togethcr. Tlic average
age at which these %vrnen began ta study is
less than six years-nîany of them began nt
three-and thecy cntered collcge lit the ave-
rage tige Of 18.35.1ceaving it at 22.39, thus
bringing the period af preparation for college
froin the flftcenth ta the cighteenth year. Of
the entire 705 and aut Of tht 417 having some
k-ind of ailment, only 112 have had any kind
of trouble peculiar ta the fernale sex. There
are not many disorâcrs of cubher eyc or brain
arnong them, only 12 of the former -and 3o0of
the latter being rcported. The nervous sys-
terri seems ta have sutTercd rnast, tiiere bcing
137 sudi disorders rcporicd. But evidcntly
flot a great dca! of this should bc laid at the
college door, for nearly onc-third tht entire
number say thcy are naturally ai ncri-ous
disposition and wert nervous befare cnicring
college.

Those who have doubîcd concerning the
physical resuits ci collcgiatc training should
tura a glancc at the conditions lifter mat-
rnage. Tht prrcentagc: ai rarriagcs is
rathcr smaller than usual, being only 27.8
pcr cent., although tht average prescrit age
is 2S.5 years. These have been rnarricd a
little less, ou tht aver3gc, than scvcn years,
and have bail 2(6_ childrtfl. The nuînbcr of
children's deaths bas been Iess than ont in
leu, a niuch better showing than tht average

of rnortality among chiîdren. From which
it appears that though college-bred women
may give birth ta ieîver children titan others,
those children are sîronger andi more likely
ta e.- York Tribunez.

IN7UI)ICIO us IUN/SIIAtIENZ'S.

i. Véolding.-~This i neyer a proper
punishmient. lndceed,.a scolding tcachersoon
loses the respect of his pupils. Tht less the
teacher scoltis and tlic less lie threatens, the
greater the number of friends hc witl have.

2. /Jittict.-TIhe teacher lias noa right ta
ridicule cither the defecu, or flic ristakes ai
thc child. Such conduct maltes a, teicher
deserving ai ail flic contempt thint pupils can
[%cap upon hini. Sarcastic remarks, such as
calling him a clunce, a nuînbskull, an ignora-
mus, etc., is contemptible concluct in tht
teacher.

3. Confiizemr:it.-Solitary confinement i
flot oniy injurious as a school punishmient,
but it is also unwise.

ýj. J'ersonal Ilf:nkr~Altho5e annoy-
ing punishinents which, though not severe,
serve ta irritate tht child, such as pulling
the cars, snapping thc hiend, pulling the hair,
cornpelling the child ta wcar a durce-cap,
-ind tht lilce, are all improper.

5. Personal Torlnirr.-Such punish ments
as cornpelling a child ta stand on ont foot,
hold a book at arm's-length, k-neel on a sharp
edge of a piece af waod, walic bartfooted on
peaq, hold a nail in thelloor with 'ont bending
the knec, e c., ought ta belong ta the dark,
ages.

6. Performances of TasL-s for i srandud.
-NO pupil should ever he asked ta study a
lesson for misconduct. There is no connec-
tion between the twa, and the love for lcarn-
ing is defrateti in thie; way.

7. [VOrr>'r a Pli l- Vexatiaus talk
shoulti neyer be indulgcà in. Tht kind of
grurnbling in which sorne teachers indulge
hardly riscs above tht dignity of scolding.
If the chilti makes a nibstake, the tencher i
sure ta complain. If the child is guilty oi
sornie trivial ofFenice, the teacher bas an un-
lcind remark te thrust at him.

Cizilionls-î. Do no% malte threats of
punishment in advar.ce.

-. Do not try ta runke: pupils learn by
w~hipping for unlcarncd tessons.

3. Adapt tht punishrnent ta the offTence.
4. 13e patient with tht sliortcaming;s of

your pupils.
5. Do your utmosi ta prevent (aults, se as

te avoid îhe-necessity of punishrnent.
6. Punish anly for %vilful misconduct.
7. Do nlot reprave ibose who try but fail.
S. Do nlot cxpect perfect order in the

schoal-room; rallier 3sek toa fnd tht hum
of industry.-Public Sdhoo! M<vwa.

[Nutml>t 72.
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x
Mcthods and Illustrations

PRIA CTZCAL ENZGL'S11L
SUVrTtiJ.E FOR AN EXAMiINAVVION FOR TWI)

OR SECOND) CLASS TEACtIRRS.

I.

i. (a>) WRITE a letter ta the mayor of
your town, complaining of a nuisance in the
ne-igtsbourhood of your bouse, and asking
that the uame be abated or removed. State
ail necessaty particulars.

(b> Write an acknotwledgenient af this
lutter, as by the mayor's secretary.

<c) WVritc a further reply ta this lettcr (in
the name of the mayar> stating what steps
will be taken ta remove the nuisance.

(d>) %Vrite a second lutter ta the ma)or in
regard ta this matter, coniplaining that the
nuisance has flot yet beeri removcd.

(é) WVrite a reply ta this lettcr (in the
naine of the zusyor) Civing reasons for pre-
vious apparent forgettfulness, and promising
ininiediate attention.

(f) Write your nbte of thianks to the
ttayor for attending ta the niatter of which
yuu had complaitid.

2. (a) Endorse properly al] the letters in
the previaus correspondence.

(b) Write aprécs of this correspondence.

3. (ci) Wi ite down the heads ai an argu-
ment in favour af Tempjeran-c.

(b) Expand thtec hcads into the continu-
ou% argum~ent, giving to tach îîcad a separate
liaragraph.

.;. (a) Write down the heads af an argu-
mnn in favour of 1,>diin

(b<) WVrite down the licads of posbible
objections.

(é) Framn the lit-.d.- in (a) 'and (b) fon a
continuaus statcntcnt, with suitablc intro-
ductions andi ini prapcr ordici, of the argu-
mients that niay bc advançcd fur and against
prohibition. The arguments nccd flot bc
cxliandcd.

5. Wit down as many~ Nynonynis as
you can of "colour" (noun), and -,ive secnten-
ces showing that you unidtrstandi thce.r dis-
tinctiuns. (If lircfcited tht floun "grant'
iiizy bctan.

6. lndicatc by phonetic %pclling and by
acecnts tht propcr pronunciatian of "lpre-
I.Lcy," *"exewplary," <linatrtcidal," *'isciiacc,"
Ildeacon.'l

7. Indicate by marks, and illustraic by
coannian %vords the cleniicntary sounds which
tht synibol ci is malle ta represcnit. Do the
»mviii for c and i

E"ICUTtPý.

%Vorccstot. Nuttaîl.
187.

~lnt id.
ci.lnt id. or dawat
lifnt id.
gh~nt id.
glintiet id.

lî!insh

j.lindis
jânt
t:ancl
lândri

,nhor

bautcr ar
Sawntcr

i. stzinch,
s t:insh

3.stansit

tEtor tawlit
vant or vaWnt

id.

ici.
idi.
id.

~uttall.

dawnt
flawnt
id.
idi.

hawlsh
id.
idi.

id.

id. ar p)awn!sh 1aawnsh

id(1. ar sawnter 6ýintcr

id.
id.
stfinsh
id. ar tawt

ici. orvawnt

id.
idi.

vant

Sturmntnh.

id.
dawnt
flauvnt
gawnt
g!intiet

or
gawn <Je
hawnsh
jawlitis
jawnt
lawnsli
laundti

sawntcr

idl.
stawnbli
id.
lawni
vaunt

We wisli we could have found a dictionar y
that covcrcd a period a littie carlier than
Nuttali's first one ; but nnwhcire in the
Qucen city could wc obtain the Imperia],
or other such authority. But it niust bc
bornc in irtid that dictionaries always rcfcr
ta a period a littit caTlicr than thtir on;
sincc thicy du not hastily -.cccpt innovations,
for (car that these tnay :.tftcrvaTds bc dccincd
vulgarismns. WVc did flot cite the opinion of
tht Ilcople's l)ictianary, bccausc. i is essen-
tially un Amcrican work 1 and waul flot have
given a (air vicw of thc change takittg place
in England. On the atlicr hand, thouigh
Storniontlis book is publishced ini Scotland,
it ccrtainly shows tbc reverse of & Scotch
bias in 1prcfcrring the azv ta the ci sound,
,whilc that the Scotch pcoplc as weil as thc
English gave the ii sound ta auir words fifty
ycars ago is proved by IZeid's l)ictioary,
publishcd in Gl.tgowv in 1841, which follows
WVorcester ii cvery word but iudyprnh

SSIMEMI4TIC 1Pl1?ON UiVcM TJOt.

VI.

l)URttsG tht pasi fiity yeurs, daubtiess
througb the wide diffusion of learning that
has taken place in that prriod, the spelling
af the wards that end in autit and auncit has
been constantly undermining their pronon-
ciation, uritil aur' latest texicograpLter gives
the 1Italian a sound ta but two ai them, aunt

iand sfaunch, the verb (iwhich is now cani-
monly written .rtanch), and also ta ane
more, .faunc/, the adjective. The grad-
ual character af the change illi be seen by
rcading the following table, wherein the pro-
nunciatian given ta each ward by one af four
lexicagraphers chosen at the initial, final,
and twa interniediate points af the said
pe.riod, is 'vritten under bis naine; the words
dualt %vith bring auni, daun, /launi, g-auni,
-,az<,:tet, hazuncli, hauni, jaiendice, jauin,
/gzunch, larindry, Pauintit, sraunter, .niaunch or
sianch, tht verb <t, 2), jlaunez or .sianeh, the
adjective (3, 4), lazunt and vaunt.

MAY 20, £SS6.

sauinier, iizunt and taun:>i, in which it also
gives the saine prepandcrance ta the à saund.
Nov i is truc that wceil nigli evcry ane ai aur
ivords is derived froin a Frencli word con-
taining the long foreign az sound, and there-
fart that we ought fronm the first ta have
given that sound ta thein, if the fortign
spelling wab flot incansistent tlierewithi (as
the protienciatian ai such words as sta,:der
and r/nand of such abbireviations as ca::'!
and sha n*i, showvs that it %vas nat). But, on
the othier hand, ive have ceased for ages past
tu spelilium in the foreign way, einploying.
ta represent tht forcign sound, no longer a
simple a but a pair ai sytubols that niost
closely resembles au,, the reca gnizcd mark
for the innavating saund, and that itself in
tht vast miajority ai cabus stands for the
innavating sound. If %vu wish ta return ta
thc original fortign pronunciation, we aught
in consistcncy ta rcturn ta the foreign speli-
ing. But ta change bath pronunciation and
spelling in sa rnany comnman terms, and thius
ta tipset at once our world-covering speechi
and colossal littrature, would be a stupen.
dous task.

Our aim, therefore, should bc ta get rid of
any anomalies that persist, pronaunicing the
wlrle catalogue witlt the au' sound, cxccpt,
the toa familiar liuezdz and aun!, and tht
verb .riau,:h (sa often written sianch4, and
spellin.- Iauncli and .r/aunc/, uniforinly ianch
and .richi. Slaiench tht adjective, aithough
doubtluss simnilar in origin ta siaunch tht
vcrb, lias a ineanin-, sa renmo:ely rclated that
it is flot .a:ur;iliy Il catcd on tht saine fout-
ing ; and it would bz- -reat gain ta have it
speit as wcll as uniformnly pranaunccd in a
difi'crent way. ils for <unf, it cannot bc wvrit-
ten likc tht naine ofithe inscct, but mnust just
continue ta bc an atno:nily, uî,lcss, indred,
ive resort for it and aIl other such words ta
Illt un-hnglish but very intelligible spelling,
ahni, lahnsh, stahnsh, and sa-forthi.

M. L Rousk..

Tai. Sicicticc .andl Art Depa).risent, L.ondon,
England, through thecir otg.tni.-itg mnstir, NIr. T.
C. It:kîsvha% coinunieicecl a sort ai mission
in saie ofle htgricultutral c<iuntics for Illt pur-
lbuosC of salaking ûheir sçelclli fur tht salshîca
tif niglit classecs for instrucion in the principlus of
mgriculture buetter lzsiûwnt, lThe clcrgy in the
diioccse ai Oxird arc fatvour.tiely inmî.scêl with
tht idea as n nicans ai îarati:.alely ucctupying tht
luisnrc oi lads whha .ve 1Ai schaol), ai wvhunmit
anc licr cent. continue ilicir edlisrctioni hcyond the
ti.y.%chaal. The great îlilicitliy is nut so inuch
the want i uîîiîs, lait the waint ai <pstaliticdl sci-
ence tcaclicrs iii rural district. Coniilcrablc
imitcitst bus licol Cxcitcd in Soule 1parishecs by M.
I;ucknlastcr'ý lcctitrcs. In anc villege lic was
cscoittcd tu tht schoal routn b>' the diram and tit
l>and tif thet laotcis' Union, in tnoihcr ilht

i.tvtion Atniy atcrdcil ]is anccting, and cxîarcs-
..cd itis % lproval with ficttcutA Amens. Alttogcllit
un inltctt is gravitating îawatds a imach reniccic<l
suil;c, thit bettcr tcchnical ccdacatian ai f.armcrs
:and iarni-labotircrs.
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A R/O Ul DA4 Y A T L Oj)N.
A stwkt(,At. steeting of icacliers tînter tise

auspsices of the East Miidilesex Associatioswas
held uts Saiurday. Tise cisief stibjects discussed
werc connected with thie observance o! Arbour
Day, whîci cause ibis year on Fritlay, MlaY 7.

Mlr. Lidtlicoatt occupied tise chair. The pro-
ceetlings comnsenceclwith singing«'4Nay Nlornini,"
b)y tise pujsils o! tise Londlon Soulh scisool.

Mrt. Dearness, in explaining tie olîject oftise
meeting, said tia the opinion lîrevails in certain
cluaiters that as soon as a row of trocs is planted
round tise school yard tise tssoftsncss of Arbottr Day
in thant section ceasc.ý. This is a ssistake. Even
afier a row of trees is isianted anti rooled, antiltie
r0w doubIcti on the strect sides, tise yardi yct needs
ciunsps o! evergteens on tise sido exposcd t0 the
pîrcvailing winds and aroursd the latrines, and there
will stili ho room for miany flowening anti fragrant
shrubs, anti for borders of pcressnial fiowers. %Vlitcn
the yard is fuliy occupied tlie concession near tise
sobool wiil afrord " lesson ground." ut ecn
tiough no more troc or shrub planting can be
donc, tic usefulness ofArbour l)ay bas flot ccased.
The trcs protect and beauîi!y tic sobool grounds,
make îiscm cooler in stimmer and wartsscr in
winîer, tondes theni more wiolesoi-c antI attrac-
tive, anti ycî ail thrse benefits are suspasscd by
the value o! the odtîcalion in forestry ihat thse
propos observance of Arbous Day teacies. In an
agricultusai commtsnity tic more o1sporiunities the
school life bas of touciing tic itfe of tise busbant-
nsani tic boter. It is no sniali thing that a
sentîimont can bc plantcd in thc sninds of tie
youîi that in theiradult ycass wiil ressîlt in border-
ing the long linos o! bare roands wiili avenues of
lîcartitul and shcltcsing trocs, tiat will tt:rn %vaste
corners of fields in shady dlunips o! cool greens.
The advocase of irce-plansing can appeai to all
classes To liii wio possesses nso sense of iîeauty
ho can show that tise woodland mnust lie îrotectcd
around the sources of our strcassîs. Coloncl
Ludlow, tise ciif engincer of tise Pîsilatîciphia
ivates tioparinsent, pointcd ousi that tise cîsîsing
down o! tbe iorest asotint tic icad waters of tise
Scbuylkill bas lirgcly deprived the rives of tisai

psower of conservation which is givon by woosllanrl,
whorcby tise rainfal is icld lîac], anti checkcd in
ils pîassage to the streans, and tise flow is more
neariy cqualized and prcvcntcd [roma daslsing
down and passing out in fresiiets. Sixty ycars
ago tise Scitîyikili's sunsmesr Ilow o! waicr was
esîinsated at Soo,coo,o00 galions pes day. Suc-
cessive mieasurcents have sisown a gradui
diminution tintil in i S74 il was ossly 250o,oo
gallons lier siay. lPhilaticîpihit fCnt. its waier
supply nsay become insuflicient. Cincinnati
drcads its terribîle annîsal flooding, both atising
chicfly from tise sanse caiiss-tic crsting asvay o!
tic forcsîs around tise sources o! thcir respective
tivcrs. Trocs exorcise a vcry I>ciîcrsci.al cffeot on
tie clinsate, anti to a large extcnt regîtlatc tic
rainfali. Clumps D! trocs nieat the fassss lssiltings
flot oniy sîteitcr anti pinxcot tiscn froin wind
stossns and coltl, Isut -.cî as cicoîsie rod condsîctoi-,
and so ta sorte cxtont perforni tic duty o! tic ligit.
ning rod. Any ono wio necds mîore stîbstantii

teasons for trce*planting thin tise fcw litre given
out of the nîainy possible, shoulci examsine Prof.
Browns pamphlti on ''The Apîplication of Scien-

tific and Prancticail Arbouriculture in C.in.-d-.' In
that the Professer shows that tIse gross revenue
froits n mixed plantation of 100 actes fur 50 Yeats
woulti li about $So,ooo, the grobs cxpendiissrc
WoUld probatsly lie $20,225, leaving a clear profit
te the owncr for tise petiod meniioned of $6o,565.
It is nlot too sssuch to hopie iliat a fcw ycars svill
sec every schoolhouse in East Middlesex -and in
the Province festooncdI with attractive clissbcrs,
and enibowercd suinnmer and winter in a close
cordon of green, and tise yards tastily ornatnented,
so far as; possible te preserve the boys' playing
area, with beautiful flowcr and shrtib asnd trc.

blr. I.iddicoatt teuifled ibat tre planting and
flosvcr plant:ng in thie scool grotnds bas been in
bis case a, most effective miens of snaking school
interesting. Last year in and about the Thorndale
schooi yard they pianted SS trecs. \c arly every
pupil bas somne personal propcrty in these, anti al
take the ver>' best care of thcm. Ile c.>uld not
overestimate the value that Arbour Day has been
to bis school.

Mtr C. Bl. Edwards recoiissmegcrdc the plan of
having caci child bring one or more trees. Direc-
tions should ho given to them as tu the selection,
s0 that the si. e wili bc ncariy uniform.

The scoreiary, :Ir. Copelasît, rend a letter frorn
Nàr. Phippis recomnsonding the planting of linos of
evergrecns for shielior on the nosîh, citber white
pine, Norway sprucc, or ccd.sr, tIse lasî p)rferab~e
if hie ground be low. Sprucc or codas is betier
than pin te conceai offices, as il stands cutting
down Io hcdgc fortn botter. Avoici pianting trces
te shade bouses fromn the southvsn sun ; let them
have ail the sunlight from the sossth andi cast
shelter on the north and wcst. Letî the eveigrcons
branch down to the ground : pliant them snsaii
thicy wvill flot nccd pruning. Prune deoiduious
trecs irn proportion to the toui. A trc the size of
n&s finger with a good toot well pianted andi
milchcd wili osst-grow one as thick as the wrist
with a isoor root. Plant thctn tise depth thcy
stoori, and whec the winri can take hnld of thons,
stake -andi tic tiens firnsly so that thc roots cannot
shake in the groundt. Watch that the hindings (Io
not in.grow. Kecp cvcrgrcen roots front sthe sun
and air evcry miomnsit until thity are plantcd. In
sandy places ihey grow se dccp and hair-like that
whcn large they do flot tranplant weli, thercfore,
if from uandy ground thicy stint ho iranspiantcd
smail, if from tic nursery ticy shnuld have bcn
previotisly twice transplanted. A goodl plan is tu
take snsall onos-say six inchcs-from thse bush,
MIi a bcd with thens until flexi spring andti îin
transplant thora in tise first woekz in Jurt or the
fits wre, in August, tic former is preferable.

.Ns. Copcland tlcscribed thse nscthod of planting
andi naming the trcs in S. S. No. to, W«est-
mnisiscr.

Mr. lIonncr ativiscr iagainst 1ou niuch watosing
of nctviy.*lantodl trecs.

Mr C. aker, London, a practical abui
cisîturalist, spoke of tic Mil of trocs that sbostid
bo platntcd. BEsirles the ssal decidisons troc, lie
recosminendcti the Sibrrinn oralb, inountain asi,
bose ohestnut, anti -orne of thse nut.tbcaring trcs.
lie brotsghî a yossng niaplc troc, anti siowcd in a
mus>t practicai manncr iîuw trocs sh.oîtd l)c dîsg out

of the woouls. They 3hould be taken from tîte edgcs
or tihe htsh. 1le slsoweti practicaliy how a Isce
otiglit te bc prstned ansd planted. blake a witlc
btît nul dcce> hole, eut off Ille tap) tuot, fine tise
fiole fosr the irce in (lie ioitotn witlî inveried sods,
msake tise isitdie Iilsier tihan tise edges. IDu flot
pour waîer about the roots whess planting. 1lc
showed how to train vines, anti repeaiedl an offes
tu imake a present t0 every sohool of two clitishers
-a grape anti a Virginia crceper. or a Virgin's
bower clernatis.

Thon followeci thc singing of" Woodtnan, Sparc
tht-î Trce " b)y ail prescrit.

Atternoon Session-bit. R. IL lonner in thc
chair.

Mr. Forsyth, gardener ai tiel Exicrimnenti Firm,
in a lettes reconmnietie the following perenniais
andi anntsai flowers for lieds anti bordcrs in tise
schooi.yards:-

Perennials-Aucgia(counbinc)different sorts,
campanula (harebeli or Canterbury bell), delpisin.
iuuss (latlspur), lathyrus latifolius (pereunsal pea),
puhsox subulata (meoss p:nk), phlox decussaia (largo
phlox), lychnis chalcedonica (scariet)-the abovo
arc nsost conveniently obtaincd by sowing the
seed in tise spring, thcy wiii blossom the following
ycar-diccntra ..,..zctabilis (bleeding icari), die.
taninus flaxinclla, iris os flieur dle luce, lilium
tigrinum tige. and cîher hardy Mies), p.tony,
sisirea palmasa (large cnimson), tradescantia
virginica (spider wori).

Annuals-BTaIsams, coreopsis, eandyîttft, con-
taurea mosciato, clarkia pulcicîla, convoîvultus
ruiner (tiwarf nsorning glory), (lianthus chinensis
(Indian pink), escholîzia cal, gillia rosea, jacolîca,
rocket Iarkspur, linum coecincumi (seariet flax),
nsaloiic, marigold, mignonnette, phlox drumn.
mndii, portillca, salpigiossis, scabinsa, viscaria,

vwhiliavin.
Climbers' Annital-Convovulus major (morning

glory>, nasturtitsm, sweet Pea.
bIr. Dcarncss thotsglit the aster, antirrhinumn

(snap dragon), nigeila, dwaif tsopn.eolum and
zinnia nsight ho iddled te the annuals. If the
cioscîs are flot conccaicd in a clump of ceda-rs,
sttnflower sccds siosîti be planteti near thesa. Tic
bost way te raise bienniais anti perennials, such as
the irst fcven mcntioncd by Nfr. Fursyti, is te
sow tie sccds in a border at tise back of tic yard,
anti transplant tic plants thse following -.pring ini
tise beds wierc thcy arc te blossons. llanging
baskects are diltiessit Io keep in goodl order in the
schoulroom. Tisose who wisli t0 try ilions may
snw sccds of clintonia, ice.plant, anti loisclia, antd
plant lîslbs o! tIse madeira vine anti rouis or
cuitings o! the sirooping sodusaus. Among batsdy
climbers the Virginia crcepcr gives thc Icast
tsousble; 'Voitch's ampelopsis and tIse sar<ly
vitrictiis o! climluing rose.4, grapcs, clcmalis,
stistarias anti honcy.sucklcs will (Io wIl wiuis a
litilc ittention. Tic chief iroull with roses is in
keping insccts off them. 1lec rccommcndcti cvery
scioolto0 plant sonîcls-rdy flowering lshrtslîs. Prof.
Brown bas nientioncd thc iardiesi; t0 the list
might lec adtiet thse goiden.lcavcti anti othcr
spircas, the wcigclcasç anti pssrplc fringc, and foi'
lîcîlge siruits floworing the deuizias, spirama pîtuni-
touia (bsridia wrcati), tic variegateti weigclia anîd
tIse Isxlela ctbbory. ilytîsangea grandi.
flora makcs a grand shov anti is vcry hardy. For
odging waiks usecrcs.as phlox subulata
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(moss pink), andI the oldiar.shioneci garden pink -
antiuais, mignonettc, candtlyuft, lohelia paxtotîla
is pretty lait rathler tender. In addition tu the
lîcrennial pla~nts iiientiunctd by îr. 1;orstli, bste
of the harly lîulbs ia> be planted, sucli as nir
cissi, includitîg jonrîtiils anti claiodils, grape
tiyncinthq andi tulips. In a sotnewliat slîaîly
coîrner a lied ai swcet violets, pansies antI forget-
nie-nots will afford muet> liucasure. Lvery scliuol
inight bave plantt.d on the nortlî suie af a fence a
kw% of otîr prett Eest wiltl flawers. If the grass Es
keltt En check about tlî±ni the following %vill do
vvel t tepatic.1, spring beauiy, violets, adtler's
totîgue, sangîîin-aria, jack.in.tlîc.p)tîlpit andtiasartn.
Tlhe chierfcause ai failltre En viintow gardening En
schools Es that the plots arc %vatcred taio mutcli.
Viîe easiest way ta sîtccess Es to have waodcn boxes
whEch may l>e papered on the outsidie, maIc t> it
nicely on te wintlowv sili ; lpit broken nioss or
santl flie former is butter) ini the lîa\ andi ptack
the iitiwer plois in Et. Water careftilly. Vie scîtool
flower girtlen iakies a pleasini, ticalilifaî antI Et>-
structive recreation for tise pupils ats play dose.
AI l ie attentEon requErcd can lit given Et witlîoît
encraachirtg one tuinuîte on school hotîrs. its
intluence Es flot confincd ta the sehotul yard, btuu
ilossomis out mare or Iess Ihy ii tioor oi alrnost
hotie in the sectioni ta cler anti tîrEghen the
dai;y rouand ai life.

.Miss Leacocke saE liher pîtpiis wlîceleîl black
carth tas tîtEx wEith the clay soif for the beds, antd
statues te mlake a1 pretty rockery.

MEss Geeson showed hovv ta make ilhanging
btaskets Il oi cît carrots-scaorped oui, Enverteul
anti iiled w!ih sand. A sponge pushed. Enta a1
battis: ai waîer antd having ilie protruding part
sowvn wihl flax makes a pretty antI curiaus
utrnalineni.

The offer made Ity MIr. I)earness tas gîve a short
course in picticail i>otany was discîîssed, and the
tcaciiets decEclec ta farni a class. -Lo;lloin

Alvertise;r.

4l'.BOUR 1DA Y IV Si!1rH VILLE.
I'ituiA last dawitcd fair andI brigbt on eagerly

cxpiecint l>upil antd enihusia-sti teachers -all

Enspired wEth tîteclesire ai cclebraiing En a woriby
mariner ibis now Itzgally aîtpointid holiday. The
trustees hall gladly offerctl ta expentl wliatever was
necessary En the purchtise ai ircs to replace any
that had Iiailet antIn ta ncrease ihe number af irees
for sîmade and >creen,atntl of souf fr ite atlarment
ai the grauîîds wih flonecr lteds, etc. -Messrs.
Cruastty antd Cxolle>, ai the liead rcspecively ai
detaclimen'is aiftîîgh ati public school puipils, Iticut
titIn t he woods En scarch ai irers, while 'INr.
Sonierville remaincti ta sîtperEnicnd the preixaration
and plazniig ai ilower heds. Nlessrn. A. 'Morse,
cliairman, anti R. Murgatraytl, treasurer oi Ille
bigh school bonisd, were an liant anti lent their
willing bands andi valucîl experience En the work
of prTunirig antI arrangement.

As the tîesireti kintis afi tes wcre not easEly
abinEnable and tItis the first Ilulturning Il ai the
sotf, the worl, was not compleîed tElI four o'cîock,
althougbi ail bail laltaured faiîlîiîtialy anti %vell. At
ibthatir aIt is: available irees bail ficcn plantid
anti mulctid, tbe ilowcr lieds flIled wiih the liberai
contributians af scîlsç, plantis, andi shrubs> front the
puilEs ai liait> scîioo1% inti thicir friends.

Now Itle eiirc four sEules ai the grounds, the
divitiing fEne fenice and the space beforc the out-

b>uildings, w hie)> have alsos lb-n rebuilt, arc planted
witit mnaptes, pines, antI horse chestrnuts, whilc dihe
northeast corner of the front Es adorned with triste.
fuIly designeti ledb containing richi variety andl
profusion of iowering plants and shrubs.

Ail wviio took, part are dcserving of the highcFît
liise for rendecring ihlis first Art>our l)ay in .Smitiî.

ville a success. -.Smf/wliille A.dverliser.

Correspondence.
A SCHOOLROOA! ilr/SIVO.IIÀr FR.

To thje 1.ditor ofutett~1i5I W'>'ELV.

DEAîR SIR,-Pe>rnlit Me ta present the
exposition af an error wvhich, Et seems to me,
Es becoming« quite cammon to English-speak.
ing Canadians, and which Es espccially no-
ticeable and objectionable ta persons of the
teaching profession ai Ontario. 1 refer to
the use, in a wide national sense, of the
word English for B3ritish ; in a sense that
emphasizes an unwarranted sectional su-
periarity, and consequently conveys ta the
young hearer a wrong idea.

There is a saying, the truth of which is
undaubted by inost people, that first imipres-
sions are lasting. Now for this reasan, the
teacher, in ail matters ai schoolroom state-
ment,' should endeavour ta bc the ideal af
exactness. That such is not the chier
endeavour it has been my unpleasant privi-
tege tas observe.

\Vhy pedagogues should eall the eminently
British military exploits af the Indian mu-
tiny Englisb orles, and England the first
empire in the world, on the accession af
Ch atham ta the chief contrai, is a puzzle ta
one who deemns them students af history
that belies the statements. If they be nat
students oi such, let them refcr at once and
become persuaded of the honorable candi-
tions ai Scottish union, ai the predominance
af Scaîtish and Irish participants in al]
great military, political, literary, scientific,
and other undertakings that hiave added
ta the lustre ai the British naine.

That persans ignorant ai the facts might
bc led ta believe in the ascendancy ai the
part, fronit the writings of a certain present-
day historian ai the empire, wc can under-
stand. But an such groonds only shoulcl
blunders ai the kind be borne with.

Pcrhaps the most lenient way ta prociaim
the cause ai these mnistakes, is ta say that
those who made theni were thoughtless.
Leaving out oi consideration îliis possibility,
and believing that they mnust have had sorte
knowvledge ofithe events referred in, we are
constrained ta pronounce thein bigots, ton
prejudiced ta bc entrustcd with the gavern-
ment ai cbildren whos are hot for imprcss,
alike, ai right and wrong.

Hoping that those ai the profession who
read may take hecd and guard against mis-
statement, 1 arn, yours truly,

EPSON, O.Nr. MARSIMORToN.

TI 'E.ACiIIE'RiNI)S*'Ui)ENTS BUvVOUR 11001S
from$.. U>. N,':LSONt. Co., Littrar>' Association, anti

%.".e mn, totoso per cent. %Ve art in a position ta furnih
un oI îbite "t"h'sae ce%' liu0ila not in

stok po.credon horcstnotce.Spcial tendes maidc
fo col'as Cote Librait Serts fo r catalogue

cf elî:nd:ir uhors, mtt fuit infrmatio.n ct.ncetning ourasoiaton dIlrs ' its ccstiicat o

LtI3R,%RV ASSOCIATION,
Drawer 2674. *IQitOSiTo.

ToicaN-io, 29tii Aluii, iSS6.

i , 1 have lit'en inf,,triii i l>at tiany lliglu
Schitol Ma-.sters anti Assistants %vuîilti gladiyaai
tlieniseives nf a course ni lemstns En lkoiany chiring
te suii>vir vacation, provitictl arrangtiuett ocre

matIe iîy the Etitetian l)epIriioeni for that

pîirpose.
I. hzts (>curred ta tme ttiat a s.±eies it I.ctirIce t.y

sanie copetent teictier vaii féreniuon for tîtîce

wt:tks%, 's itii fiultd surk ;n tIL .ir nu stld tlie

sucb a ippyît co,înaîînatio oi bath tlîetry anud

liractîce as wvoulul secure the besi resutils, antI ai

the saisie tintue îrov'e dis: Icasi itkstuie ta nulany wlîa

coutil nuit vcry us-dl istpense with th>e rela-cution

vvhicii the sutittuer vacation Es inietîdeu tu, liroEic.

'1 lie lectu rcâ 's ould lm g.eni in ithu Pl'tic. t laIt oi

tic 1qttc.it»>)i I ejîrtinuent lt) Nfr. SpttIt> . A.,

ant ite field wvori, tirecied accorttsng tai lus in-

structEons.

As Et Es clesiratlle ta sceriaintheui nttiither likely

ta ike tîtEs coturse En turdler tas compllets: arrange.

mieuLe, wtîulti >ou kintiiy let uic knaw, at yoîur

carlicst catîvenience, titîw îîîany ai yaur staff aie

preparcil îo joEn tIbis classz
Votir3 trtly,

LIRCULAR lu0 PUBLIC SCIIOUL 1NSPECTURS.

''asoMay ti, >556.

Sut, - The Drawving Classes conductet i ditu
Educaetion Departînent, Toronto, dîiring the iast
two suimuler& %vil flot lue continuit cluriiig itie
cnturent year. It Es nevertlicess deia in ortler
stl furîher ta qîialiiy tuachers En itis stlu)jci, tîtat
facîlîties ai soinse kind sbould tue offeu foîr tîteir
self.iiiuprovetietnt. Inisteztituf tt.c classes foriiierly

tuglut ati lIt Deplariliient it E, ntuw proposîil tu

_Îse a grant ta eacb Inspectorai D)ivisioîn ini wtiici
a ,las is forme>d four instruction En elueiuenîaty

tlrawing.

Th'le conditions on wtîlicl such classes ia>' lic
fuilieti ar:-

t. 'lte ciats t.îtm.'t catusu't uf ai lta.t test >,er'b,un ttotditt
a Pi'tic .'cio ,,te'.Lertifttate.

2. tlie trie i s .l.tagt riblîst lîus egai ,.crtîili,.tc

3. mi tc'.t 30 te ottf tic., hout, cadi. uItt ti gis eil.
4. Tecielrt. %s 10 attend, litus, uurse sviil li ailotus. ta

Aprul. 1687.
s. 'The i'î':uut.-ry lirarv*%tg Cettrs aniysoît tic taught.
6. A grant of $20 witi bc tnade for Ccdi çhý.sOf tett"tta

buit oi>' one cias'. w.11 Lc >%idt fur E!n an> lnpector-tl
iiion.

WViti yctî bc gooci enotigi ta inioriii the teachers
ai >'ouir Inspectorate ai tlicse proposais En orîler
tienat îhcy may make the nescessary atrangements
for organizing classes.

\'ours truly,
GEO. W. ROSS.

O RuER V'OtR BIOOKS (N'EW OR SECOND-
buand) front DAVID> ltOVt.E, 333 Vi'tge Street,

iTuronto.

:; if
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TRADC MARIK RCGISTrREO.

F'or Conuomption. Astlîîmu Ilroncitid,. Dyspeîîsia,
Catarîbli cadache. D)ciilisy. ltheumilaisigi. Neuragma, and
ai, Clîromic nid N ervous 1isordcrs.

Catiadian I)elxisilory *

E. W. D. KING? Toono Ont.'

School leachers, Ministers &Lady gents
FRO.N AI1 OViER THE COUNTRY'

Pour in dasily reixorts of lime zicatc3t and iiios flatîerimg
smîcs,%of ouragett Rcaýdcr,glo toa rk aI tuie Kbetbiuj
tics, your attention was ever called te, and ini a short dive
carmi imoc lioe n l diars lier <la>. Senti for particumiara
and lIlubuîmaed Catalogue. naalîci fce. VilE OI04TARIO
TEA COR i>ORATION, mas Blay St reet, Toronto.

DR.~ G. STERLING RYERSON
Eyo, Ear, Throat and Nase Oisaes.

397 CHTJRCH ST., - . TORONTO.

WVrite us, iiiale or feinale, good respectlei agcncy..
AVWNING,TENT and CANIPING DE'Oi', à6, Yonge
Strect. Torontlo.

T/e "AIodie" SelzoolDesk-

'l'lt btsti tilt WVorld' Send for- Circulais ofthe Laîti
l)cdigns of Sce/0, 0//ite. Chu re/z and Lodgr Furnis<re.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT, PilE:sroN, OnTr.

A COLLECTION 0F NEW MUSIC FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS,
-CONSISTurN; 0I --

alees, Quzart ets, ODuets, R7,orvtds,
Solos, Son gs, with Choruses, Marches, Etc.

-ALSO A CONCISE AND> IRACTICAL-

--RUDIMENTAL DEPARTMENT..-
Editeui by J. Il. Leslie and WV. A. Ogîlen. Price $5.oo pet duzen. Singi. copmy, 50 eclts. Oile

san/m/u eopy 4>' mail Io School Stilcrittedadi on re,>lt of 25 cets. Specinien pages fret to, evezbody.
Address,

W. W. WHITNEY, Publsher, TOLEDO, 0.

WEBSTER
In varions Styles or lindlnZ witln d

without Patent In ex.

Thoe Latest Editlon lins 118,000 Wortle. 'and
3000 Emrvna-ta more Wordsamid nenri.
'y M2JO more Engnivingg titan found ii nny other
Aliercami Dietomîry. IL~ alto comtaiig a~ 111<>
gzraphical Dictitbusry. givlng briof facts con.
eerning nearly 10,000 Hted Persons. To tlst
féatureb tee haro

JUST ADDED, <188)

Gazetteer J'e World,
conitaIiling rver 25.mo(Titlel5,

irieflý. decsrhlmmg mIe Ctmîmmtrie.i, Citiii, Towmmp,
ndu N'attmral Featire.s of every part cf the Globe.

VEWTER 18 TME WAUE
Authority witlî the U. S. Supreme Court and In
tlw Gov't Prlnting Oflce, muid lis reeonilînid
lîr theo Stae Sup'ts of SchUols la 36 States, amud
bym the Icadlng College ProSidants of thoi Unmited

sb!îtez. nti Canaris.
The louloR TIme. sya: IL ls tho best Dle.

t.ioaary of Ste IgMuage.
The QnarWery Eelav, Lado, Baya: IL

L% tho best practical ictionary citant.
Thei cale,%t EU 2.bin- Baya: IL la the

masS perIect work of the kind.
The Tooto Globe, CuSai, sys- Ils place

taItn tie very ilgheatr.
Théi Xev Tort Tribune a ItLarecognzed

v; the moesL usai cxisting "word.lffok"
of the EngUash lamiguAgo ail over the worid.

IL. la an Irivauab)le compfaniomi la every Scheel,
and at eery Firealde. speclmen u

te.stinoniLmmajentprepald on apIkîon.
G.£C. IKERKIAM & CO., ]Pubiohers,

Springelas 31asa., V. S. A.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

TEA CHER S'yEXC URSIONI
WC)TII

COLONIAL AND INDIAN EXHIBITION,
IN LON DON, ENGLAND, 1886.

At thc request of several School InspecCtots and Trachers, DR. MAY, the representative of the EDUC.ATbON DEPARTMfENT at
the Colonial lxhibition, has applied for Excursion Rates froni thc princip>al Ocean Steamnship Conipanies.

The lowest rates offered arc froin Niagara Falis to London, via Nctv York and Glasgow, for $100, including first-class ta
New York and return ; first-class Occan Steamishilp passage froni New York to Glasgow and return ; and tilird.class from Glasgow
to London and return.

MR. C F. BELDON, TICKET AGENT', Nmzw YoRKu CENTRAL R. R., NIAGARA FALLs, N.Y., will give further particuslars
as to Tickets, etc.

DR. S. P. MAY, CO,.tîSSIONEa of the EiouCvrION DEPARTMENT for Oiltarjo, at the Coloiiiil and Indian E'.hibition, London,
Englanci, wiIl nmake arrangemîents on due notice, for Teachers ta visit Educational Institutions and other places of interest ini London.
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